
Th,t,tlng ..rt the P ,ople's Party.

~•. rig.,; ti eitir3o,4 Of 'AO Tenth ward, fa-
ri trio elec.ion of Charles O'Neill, Esq.,,, is

tinpre.;on!ative to Congress for the Secondvon
was held at the corner of Eft-

, rs-, 1,. ,rrrets The evening was rather
therefore, the attendanOe WIN not

~n{was organised by calling Thomas
, w the chair, who explained tao

Ito meolleg to carry their nominee far
to day
ear or clot) prestuents and

Lion appointed tO art as officers of
r
thenetsere!initPeirce then read the following resold liens,

wore utanimonelv adopted :
?'hat the issue DOW presented to the

of the z.lecont district is plainly. Whetherc,anpromise with an armed confederacy
trsit,q,;? The Deutooratio Convention wbioh

t Mr. Biddle, having open] r decla :ad its
:hat, if eleoted, he would us e hisr' fors lo conclude a speedy peace.,

feet we emphatically repudiate all fellowship
with any one, who would, at the cora-

of this great struggle for the Union,
the dignity of the National Government, and

;,per withotshiteiorights opf e tahc eep e ofplree bhy f eanveomri yng ao sYl:lic dpthe conflict, and before they have oven
o;br

r

sob a Mahe.
rbit we appeal to every true patriot, who feels
tow cheerfully in support of Charles O'Neill,

,he only candidate who manfully rejeots all ar
'

roge meats with traitors, and who stands forth the
rretsratative of genuine loyalty.

p, S. White then addressed the meeting.
lr woa not very well, but still he held that no man

,a s.l a tight to be slots on snob an oneasion as this!
lung years the Democratic party had

;res in power, and all their appointments
t o holm made from Democratic ranks. In

dirpensation of Providence, however, a great
i,lory had been won, whioh startles Europe

~,r IA astonished the People's party them..
;,,,,es Now, bow . Could the Democratic party
co me cut and my, you mast keep UN In aloe? If
i, bad not been war it Would have been something

Ile believed that, after years being out in
ct , old, they were entitled to have the Oleos
Ioere is all our special thunder against Brechim
roge and Buchanan? Mr. Charles Biddle is

eery excellent gentleman ; yet be was a
Brorkinrldge man, and although the latter was

I/16V.) of MS Own State, ho believed that Break-
Whip and Soudan deserved to be hung first.
ft KAS ridiculous to say dint me.whould (Ant au
i id hue Whig in the Second dietriot and put a
paasoornt in his place. It was their duty to

ru t a men In the late repreventative'a place
'as s would carry out their prinoiples, and nothing
e! e, We are the UOlOll party emphatically, tight.
o; for the Constitution and the enforoement of
tea laws If we give up thin fight it will be cow-
ardly, end every man who goes ageing Charles

Neill is all enemy,of our party. It is a victory
thst will show that we have a Government that
'4,11 bang a traitor. We will hang Jeff. Davis and
Nesuregard. If they refuse to fight their own
;sepia will hang them, and Ifthey do fight we will
tang them anyhow [Applause J In the name of
cod, gentlemen, anti by alt the memories of our
g'orital9 flag, do not compromise or tempurlse with
:here traitara Loud applause j •
Charles O'Neill, , now entered the room, and

;:i enitheisiaistioally received. In response, he

It is very gratifying to rue, fellow-oltizens of
ire Tenth ward, to have had suela a hearty reoep-
tiAt from your As a candidate in the coming elec.
•.ion. I feel, If the ohoiee of the people should
iill upon me, that great responsibilities will come
rith that oholoet but, as far as r am conoorned,
sifil say, in all sinoerity, that I will meet the 'meta
,f the day as a man should meet them, with a da-
le:ruination to awards! the Government in its suer.
t...4.t0 meatiares in carrying on the war until potwo is
pcoquered, and until every vestige of rebellion is
,crept from the land. It may coat an immense ex-
readitore of money,' countless lives may be lost

the march to victory;,but let come what
zay, the Representative of the people who would
tai willingly aid in upholding this noble struo-
Me of our forefathers until the last dollar of ore.
jit is exhausted, and the last life gone,-la not
worthy of the petition for which he has been no-
cdosted. [Applause J

The Colon of these States must stand; the doo•
•Ineof Secession must be fought out of the minds

at the people who seek to destroy the integrity of
is Government, without temporizing, without

::c .r,tomise, and at every saorifiso. Ou this sub.
?”, in this oily, loyalty to the Constitution, as it

certainly prevails; the blab dootrines of dis-
memberment and disunion can make no headway
la a locnltty where that Constitution was framed.
Tits pettiotio sympathies of my fellovueitizens have
been to) clearly shown in the few past weeks in
mbe voluritary-cfrering of thousands of men from all
taste of life, without dtstinotion of party, and with
its thought only of preserving their coantry, to
;:,use me to believe that the continued exiatence of

ie Government is sure, at least, among us.
. Cheers.

I not only profess my entire devotion to the in•
isrests of Pennsylvania and Philadelphia, but in
thi3 intelligent presence, and before you, gentle.
cite, who aro to, all to judgment upon me at the
elettion of tomorrow, I. here give myself, with
all the power within me, with all the exertion
1 cm make, to the support of thin Govern.
Dent, to whatever extent may be necessary to its
perpetuation in one unbroken brotherhood of
itates.

Mr. O'Neill coneladed amid great applause
lion. Imo liagleburet was then introduced to

:se meeting:
SPEEOU OP HON. ISAAC HAZIAHLIRS T.

Mr Hisiehorst said thatbe did mot feel at liber-
ty to decline the invitation extended to him by the
committee to attend this meeting, for the purpose

aiding in the election of a most estimable gen-
t:man for the important position ofRepresentative
!!. the popular branch of the National Legislature
i;r more than twenty years 1 have, a id Mr H.,
Wen bin well. As a citizen, as a member of an
Wens profession, and as a member of the State
Iseislature, he has, in all these relations, borne
:twill with fidelity and honor. [Applause I

le the responsible position in which ho was so
eon to be placed, Mr. 11. eincerely trusted that he
would rot in no mere partisan spirit. In the atrug.
gie new pending for Government and nationality,
ill America aboald be as one mass The land-
marks sod boundaries of party should now be
thrown down ; and, Should the action ofyour Con•
raffia be ratified by the people, my friend will
take his seat in the councils of the 'Republic, not as
IPennsylvanian, but as art Arner•tean. (Cheers Jft was in this spirit, said Mr. 11 , that the found-
ers of this Republic convened in this district in
MI By the historiats of that day the oriel/ is
represented tohave been moat solemn and event-
int. The object was to reform the workings of a
:ben detective national oompaot. happily for
dad country, and probably as auspiciously for
:be general liberties of mankind, the Conven-
tion combined a very rare union of the best
:dents, experience, information, patriotism, pro-
;ity, and etracter which the country afforded, and
it commanded the universal confidence which such
Isalifiestions were calculated to inspire. The plan
of government then agreed upon wee the present
Constitution of the UnitedStoles. To lay the foun-
dation of this Government on the broad consent of
the people, it was submitted to a Convention of
delegates, to be chosen by the people at large in
nth Stns. Their assent and ratification was in-
iinonsable. For one whole year was this Conti-
tztton di.cuseed end Forntinized, and it was not
snit Jane, 1790, that tt received the nnani-
mLas ratification of all the members of the
triginal Confederacy ; so, truly may it be said
tsar it wail erected by the free vases and joint
irill of the people of America for their common
defence and general welfare. It was to take the
flue of a Confederacy that was essentially defeo-
:lle in having no power to enforce obedience to
the laws of the Union. It was not a league—not
atemplet between States—no contingent partner-
ship, hat a Constitution resting upon the will, and
directly responsible, to the people. Aa, then, with
jolt pride and grateful memory we turn over the
;ages of this charter of Auterioan liberty, let us
tee to it that we are faithful to a Government
which bee been faithful to us. If the meeting
et the first Continental Congress is described as

awfully solemn," by Tenon of the Importance of
the better then involved, with bow much greater
forte can the term be applied In view of the lute-
lens now at stake. If it was a grand effort ofpa-
triotwm to construct the edifloe of republican
liberty, the honor and renown will not be denied
CO the distinguished Executive who pledges every
thing for Its preservation. See to it that his
heads are held up and strengthened—that this Go-
ts maintained in its every power; that, while we
sernment vote millions for defence, we have not a
dollar as a tribute to rebellion ! Loud applause I
Bat, said Mr. 11., the toref;nracy is upon us ;

" the
genius and the mortal instruments are now in
stencil." They must be driven from their haunts,
whether found on the slopes of the Blue Ridge,
the banks of the Potomac, the City of Monuments,

in this, the city of the Constitution. They must
be confronted, for " they are the faction.' The
man who talks of neutrality now is himself an
aggressor ; be is but erecting a masked battery to
Cover his assaults upon the Constitution. Every
dollar taken most be restored. Every foot of
ground fraudulently °coupled must be retaken and
repossessed. The flag is again and forever to be
the credential of our seamen ; wherever it has
Mated, there again must the spangled harmer of
the Union be thrown out. It will cheer the de-
rptindlng, it willenaourage the timid, and strength-
en the hands of the law-abiding. Is compromise
spoken of, I hold up, said Mr. 11., the Constitu-
tion Is concession referred to, I again turn to
that solemn instrument, the Constitution of Wash-
ington. Nothing but that It has made us what
we are. Its prinoiples are as broad as humanity,
13 eternal as truth. Bravo men have gone forth
for Its protection ; our own olty has given up but
lately a moat valued lifefor constitutional freedom.
Brave men are now guarding the capital. See to
it that by no compromise or concession you weaken
their mitten or endanger their lives. Brave mon
here left the northernl fields of Industry, the stir-nee marts oftrade, and have gore forth at the call
of their country, irropeotive of all coesideration el
;Arty or birth, to aid the constituted authorities of
the land. See to it that their everywant is not
only supplied, but that every comfort i 3 scoured ;

and as they toil and struggle for constitutional
freedom and law, let them know that not only the
,tourect but the affections of the nation aro
ttddged.

ti Creswell and Mr. Peirce made brief and
yiceittot:t speeches eulogistic of Mr. O'Neill and
against compromise with traitors, and the meeting
adjourned with three cheers for Charles O'Neill,

lit:tcotno ns Ram—The wholo number of
tending permits issoled during June was 189; of
misieb 112 were for three-story dwelling' ; 35 for
two•story ; 1for a storehouse; 2 for oOioes• 1 for

alhoot house ; 1 for a shop ; 2 for dry-houses,
end 5 for stables The cahoot-house is being
eze.ltal at Tulpeboaken and Adams streets, Oar-
Ist.f.,wn, to be MI by Ti feet, end two storiea in
height. A row of handsome dwellings, twelve in
Gutob!r, le going up on Chestnut street, west of
Twentle:h ; one of fifteen dwellings on Coates
strot, west of Eighteenth ; one of five on Fourth
v!ett, between Diamond and Norris streets ; one

ttven MI Franklin street, between Oxford and
Columbia arson

A MILITARY!wrorrron..—Yogerday morn-
Ink. Lieutenant of the Bin;distriot police,
tlok into ouitody a mat zenresenting himselfto be
Lieutenant White, of the raw York Seventy-first
KeSiment• lie wee sent to t11,7. Central Station,
!tad he will have a hearing before ...idertnan Belt.
ler. The lieutenant has been quarter:Pg for some
time past on the people of " Old Southva, 4 " It
is supposed that he was drummed out of cattc:

Acornsprs.— Yesterday afternoon a boy
nerved Richard Slack, aged 6 years,fell Into a oal
vett well, 30 feet in depth, at Twentieth and Fits-
peter streets, and was severely injured. lie was
%sten to his home, at Twenty•first and Lombard
streets.

Robert Arbuckle, aged 16 years, bad his left
Deed laoerated, yesterday, by the premature dis-
cherge of a pistol, at Broad and Shipper' 'streets.

Meeting of Common Council
A speoiol nitzting of this body was held yester-

day f. fto n, the president,_ Mr. Trego, in the
chair, C.0721 ,,ie7 the proorzety of leasing the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad to the Pennsylvania

Company.
Air FREEM 'Le moved to proceed to the eleotion

of niPO ..-.ore foe Girard College, to terve
three years fr. m the let r.t July. 1941 Agreed to

fit eserJ J. Boswell, George CI Bower,
and Willtim Devine Were nominated for three
yearn, nod Mr. John LI Brthghnrst to fill the nn
expired term of Mordecai L. Dawson.

Mr 4ATIIIM14001) entetod Ilia protest to theelection on account of its bstng held at a apecial,and not a stated, meeting.
The roll was called, and the ftllowing vote was

oast:
For Mr. 805we11.... 38 For Mr linniey. 5

`" 80wen.... 38 C00per.,..... 5
" Devine ....33 " Thompson... 6
" Bringhurst. 33 tinghoa 5

'Phn President stated th‘t a quorum had not
voted

A message was received from Mayor llanry
stating the result of the meeting of the stootthold.
ors held a few days slim relative to leasing the
road

The resolution in favor of transferring the lease
was road.

Mr. LYND opposed the resolution. Re regarded
the question of this resolution as one of the great-est Importance that ever came within the reciolleo-
tion of Councils or before the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. It involved a lease of one large
corporation to one that was oven larger, for the
poi iod of nine hundred and ninety nine years. It
involves the giving up of at least $50,000,000 at the
present, to rule and control the politics of the en-
tire State. lie was surprised to see that a questionof such magnitude had received so little attention
from the po bias press and from Om:molls. Ile bad
considerable interest in the speedy completion of
the Sunbury and Erie Railroad, and would, with
considerable besita,ion, do anything to interfere
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, as he bad been
the reolpient of courtesies from that corporation.

Re was In favor of both roads, separately, and
wanted to see them both prosper, bat would not
cant tint to see the matter of loafing the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad passed through this chamber with,
out entering his protest in detail. He was opposed
to it for commercial reasons. These two avenuesare.the only means of /WOOFS that the State of
Peopaylvania has to the great West. If they were
combined, this Pennsylvania Railroad would have
tho entire control of the trade between this city
and the great West. There was another objection,
ofa e nanoial character. The Pennsylvania Rail-
road has a capital of $30,000,000, and the Sunbury
end Erie a capital of $20,000 000. Now, this
propesition is to combine these two enormous
capitals, and to create a new Corporation of
$50,000,000 in the immediate present, and within
ten or fifteen years we may fairly calculate
that this amount of capital would be doubled, and
we will have a corporation with a capital of
$lOO 000 000. 110 then referred to the failure of
the United States and the Pennsylvania Banks,
and the disastrous results accruing therefrom to a
large class of our oommunity. Re alluded to the
dangers that may arise to a community from the
fraudulent Issue of stook. lie was also opposed to
it for political reasons. Ile believed that the
Pennaylvania. Railroad Company would be able to
get through the Legislature, if this measure was
passed, any legislation they might desire for their
interest, and preclude legislation for any rival
purpose,

The main argument brought forward for the
measure wee, that the oily of Philadelphia owned
$2,250,000 stook of the Sunbury and ErieRailroad,
and that that amount is worthless; that there was
no hope of its value ever coming up, except the;ewe is effeoted if we pass this resolution, the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad eon be completed
through the assist.nce of the Peonsylvania Rail-
road Company. The argument against it to, that
the oats is the owner of $5,000 000 in the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and that may be somewhat endan•
gated, unless the lease is transferred He consi-
dered that even the loss of the $7 250 000 oonld not
be half the profit of six months of the business of
the road, and thought the Pennsylvania Railroad
might have made a more =reasonable offer to the
Sunbury and Erie road.

He thought the Sunbury and Brie read might
be finished by the people in the different counties,
this oily, and even the Pennsylvania Railroad, all
combining and subscribing WTI dent rteck to putthe road in operation. Ile was not willing to act-
knowledge the necessity of selling it to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad It wee Said that the road must
fall into the hands of New York or Baltimore. Aa
for the former State, it would have enough to do
to take care of her own roads, and Baltimore
would have her bands full in repairing the roads
In the State of Maryland. Councils, in his opinion,
were acting too hastily In this matter. The reed•
lotion bad been rushed through Select Council in
one afternoon, without much Clewiston, and Corn-
mon Council was called upon to act upon it with-
out being enabled to voto understandingly. lie
thought the friends of the measurewould have done
more ()resift to themselves if they had given to the
subject the consideration its importance demands,
and trusted the details would be furnished before
the matter was acted upon in this Chamber.

Mr. CATHERWOOD wiebed to know what extra
franchisee and extra privileges were conferred bythe act changing the name of the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad to the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road Company, and whether the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Company did not enjoy the right to
locate the terminus of the road Ha considered
that this was a project to get a lot of land specu-
lators out of a bad scrape. He thought that was
the reason of bringing this subject before the
Chamber in this hasty manner. lie was a friend
to both roads, but wished to be enlightened before
he voted on the subject.

Mr. Porten thought there was very little force
in the argument of Mr. Lynd. One of hie proposi-
tions was that there would be an improper aompe-
titian, but he failed to show bow there would be.
If he understood it, the fatality attending these
greathighways was that there had been so much
competition. Nothing bettor could be done, in his
opinion, -thaw to combine these two roads. His
second argument was, that this company would
have a capital of $lOO 000,000 and would sweep
everything before it lie considered it a slander to
say that any $100.000,000 could swerve our public
men from the path of duty. It was true thatour Le-
gislature had been composed of oorrupt man, but
the day was coming when our beat mon would 00.
copy these plums Re was in favor of the consoli-
dation because that wag the only way of having
these two highways kept under Philadelphia in-
fluence. We need more of this consolidation of en•
terprise and money in order to keep Philadelphia
in htr proper position.

Mr. MICIATIGar, said we endorsed thebonds of the
Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad for a half mil-
lion of dollars, and it la gone, as well as that in-
vested in the Cincinnati and Ohio Railroad. We
have also raised funds for other Western roads
with the idea of bringing business to Philadelphia,
but without avail, and we are told that Now York
is to he the great centre of commerce. The same
arguments have been advanced to get the money
from Philadelphia, but we are all the time forget-
ting the tax payers. This is a mammoth corpora-
tion ; and they are all dangerous. Mr. Thornton
will soon have as mnahpower at Abraham Lincoln;
but if he would make Philadelphia the terminus
be would think a great deal better of him. Ile
was opposed to the measure, and desired to save
the taxpayers of this city.

Mr Monona opposed the combination In con-
sequence of the grades on thePennsylvania Rail-
road being adverse to trade, and gave the
maximum and minimum grades of the various
roads leading to this city. The Pennsyvania
Railroad, with'itssubscriptions to other roads, bad
cost more than $2O 000,000. She has monop olized
everything she could lay her hands upon, and she
Is getting a power by whiob sue will control the
entire State. If you give the lease to the Penneyl•
vania Railroad she agrees to endorse the beads
and complete the road from Sunbury to Erie. Yet
when she has got the control, and we say you are
not bringing the business to Philadelphia, you
must lay another track, she will refuse to do so,
and the rates of freight may be Sued so
high that trade will be driven from our
State. If this lease is authorized no, man will
see the oily of Philadelphia receive one
cent of dividends for the Sunbury and Erie stock.
The interest of the bonds will not be secured until
the $20,000,000 are paid. fie believed that he
oonld negotiate the bonds of the Philadelphia and
Erie road as well, and perhaps better, than if they
had the endorsement of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The speaker appealed to his Democratic
colleagues to vote against the combination, and re-
ferred to the Camdenand Amboy Railroad being
known kg the State of New Jersey.

Mr. HARPER thought they hada right and wrong
way to look at this question. Connolls ought to
consider what wee for the beet interests of the oity
of Philadelphia Ten and a quarter of millions
were invested in the Sunbury and Erie, and five
millions in the Pennsylvania Railroad—amounting
to one third of the debt of the oily of Philadelphia.
We have to pay a large amount of taxes, because
we have entered into this agreement with these
two companies The idea that the bonds of the
Sunbury and Etie Company could be negotiated,
just as well as it Sc, without a live endorser, was a
ridiordous assumption. It had been said that it
would be well to have these two roads open for the
sake of competition, and that competition would
draw trade to Philadelphia. This was as ab-
surd as the first proposition The Philadelphia
and Erie road has tried every means in its power
to negotiate its bonds in Europe, through an agent,
hut all his efforts had heretofore proved unavall
log. It was preposterous to say that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company would grow into such an
Immense corporation as to control the politics of '
the State. It had been largely promulgated lately
that the Legislature was purchasable. Be be-
lieved there were some who could be bought, but
not the majority of those composing the Legislature
of the State or the Commits of the city. There was
no doubt that the men who were at thebead of the
two different roads were fully competent to judge
what would be beneficial to them. When they
name together, and were mutually satisfied In re-
gard to a consolidation, he did not see what right
Councils had to arrogate to them. Ile was inform-
ed that the Reading Railroad was applied to, and
refitted to consent to enter into the arrangement.

Dr. ems moved that the matter be postponed
until Thursday week, and that the officers of the
different acimpanies bo recometed to furnish in-
formation oOnoerning the lease, the benefits to be
derived from the arrangement by the city of
Philadelphia, and that the lease be printed for the
use of the members This motion was declared
oat of order.

The yeasand nays were Galled on the resolution
with the following result : yeas, 45 ; nays, 5

Adjourned.

DIIIHIssALL—The director of tho mint, Jae.
Pollock, Bece , has made the following additional

M►jor Burns and Captain Joseph Cos-
tello, clerks; Pranois Clinton and Andrew Low-
den, carpenter.; John Lynch, John Leon, William
Boone, John MoUinnia, John Marks, mallets;
James. Porrie, watchman; Jahn Kinelo, Nath'l
Immbey, Edward Doyle, rollers; Edward Strim-
back, whitener: and bilobael Dowlens laborer.

PAINFUL DROWSING CASE.—On Saturday
morning, an interesting child, named Lewis With
die, Mx years of age, living with his parents, at
No. 708 south Twelfth street, was missed from bit
home. A long and fruitiest; search was made for
him. Yesterday morning the body of the little
fellow was found in a welt, at Sixteenth and Wash-
ington streets. It is supposed that he was attract-
ed to that neighborhood by the movements of the
military there, on Saturday morning, and that he
fell into the well. The Coroner held an inquiet:

POIACE district, 1119; Se-
cond, 423; Third, 252; Fourth, 128; Fifth, 238;
Sixth, 121; Seventh. 153 ; Eighth, b 7 ; Ninth, 63;
Tenth, 188 ; Eleventh, 96 ; Twelfth, 116 ; Thir-
teenth, 11; Fourteenth, 37; Fifteenth, 29; Six-
teaztb, 137; Harbor Pollee, 17; Reserve Corps,
106 ; F.lrk Polio°, 25. Total for the month of June,
1861, 2,41i;.

SATARIEs Op, TEAORERb.—The warrants for
the ealtries of teachsys will be Itened to the first
ten sections today; from the tenth to the seven-
teenth on Wedneeday, and the remelting sections
on Friday and Saturday.

ARRIVED.
Bark Hamilton. Jarman 2 days from New York, in

ballast to GW kternadou & Bro.
Bent Glen,Rohner', 2 days from New York, in behest

to D Cooper.
Bohr Bathe I Aiken, Godfrey. from Key West, viii

Wilmington, 11.1. 1 day. in ballast to s Stetson & Go.Pohr Julia Smith. Orlando, 15days from Aspinwall, inballast toBaker & Folsom.
Bohr Ada Herbert. PLUMS. a days from Wellfleet.

with mdso to Crowell&
Bohr W it Maffler, Colby, 6 days from Boston, with

widen to captain.
Bohr J K Dailey. Hart, 6 days from Boston, in ballast

to 61 Sturtevant & Co.
Bohr J E Pratt, Pratt, 3 days from New York, in bal-last to captain
Bohr Jos Maxfield. May, 6 days from Boston, in bal-last to I 5 Bturteeant & Co.
Bohr Jos Turner. Crowell. 6 days from Gloucester.

with stone to esoutin.
Bohr PI I) R icfflards, Jot, 6 day' from Gloucester, in

ballast to H A wonder & Co.
Bohr JohnFanatic. Heil,6 days from Boston, With ionto Kennedy. &airs, & Co.
Bohr &Mina Amelia, Harding, 6 days from Boston.with ice to oninalu.
Bohr Alex Blue. Crowell, 5 days from Boston, in bal-last to L A udenried & Co
Bohr Beni }fustian, Baer. 7 days from. Eippioan, inballast to captain.
Bohr John W Hall, Mahatma,2 days from New York.

in ballast tocaptain.
Bohr Althea, Corson. 6 dare from Neponnat, in bal-

last to D 8 StatICIII & Co.
Bohr Mary. tiendrioteon. 1 day from Odessa. Del.with grain to Christian & Curran.
rohr Marv. Ft ingarffli. 1 day from Camden, Del, with

OM to J L Bewley & CO.
Bohr Vandalic. Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna. Del, with

corn to Jae I. Bewley & Co.
Bohr Elizabath Jane. Brokwith.2 day/ froni Boston,

Md, with grain to JAI b Bewley & Co.
Bohr fftarlYght. Berate?, 3 days from Choptank river,

with chip timber to J W Bacon.
Bohr C P Stickney. Garwood. from Boston.
Bohr T late, Soya, from Boston.
Bohr J C Runyon. Mathias, from Boated!.
rohr I Clark. Barrett, from Boston.
Bohr Sarah Clark. 'berry. from East Merrion.
Bohr Austin, Parson. from Plymouth.
Bohr Transport. Tilton. from Middletown.

taatner T Heartt. Siddeli. 24 hours from Now York.
with mdse to Wm 61 Baird & Co.

CLEARED
Bark B Tarbox.ThlwOX. Montevideo, Worbinan &Co.
Bark .10a Maxwell, Davis. Laguayra• J Benoit O. CO.
Bark Bea eagle, Kenney, Port Bpain, Trio. Wattaon

k Mons.Brig G L Bookman, Bookman, Machias, Binntskson
k. Glover.

Brig Poingett, Bill. Boston, L Andenried & Co
Brig Celestine. Pickett. Boston, L Aomitted & Co.
Bohr EvelinsYOT.. Havana, W Ben)"" & Bro.Bohr W Maitland. Donald, Washington, D Cooper.
Bohr JON Maxfield, May, Boston./4 Sturtevant & Co.BolaC P Iltiokney, Garwood. Boston. Castner. Mick •

nay. & Wellington.
Bohr If L B Wales. 'Hoffman, Boston, Baum, Ogle,

& CO
Bohr J Clark,,Reston. Replier & Bro.Bohr austtn. Parson. Plymouth. Reuniter & Bro.Bohr wart mark,Tarrr. new Bedford. IR. Blakistoo.Bohr TLake.noull. Roxbury. I it Basildon.Bohr .10 Suwon. Mathiaa,Balers, Noble, Hammett

& Caldwell.
Bohr .1 AGriffin, ester. Salem. B Sawyer & Co.Behr Transport, Tilton, Bridgeport, L Andanned& Co.

&Co
Bohr Alex Blue, Crowell , Edgartown, L Audenried
Bohr Forest. Robinson. Portemonth, J R White.
Sonr I) N Btabards, Joy. Boston, N Sturtevant & Co.
Bohr Betty Hooper,Watson, Washingto JW Bacon.
Bohr Commodore—Benson, Snow Hal. Md./ W Bacon.
BohrW Hill. Dow. Portland. E.. A Solider& Co.
Behr Mediator. Miller, If Greenwich. It I. 6 Milne,

&Co.
Bohr War Bteed,Bmith, Dighton. BinnioksonegGlower.

ORGANIZATION OF THE BOARD OF GUARDIANS.
Yesterday afternoon the Board of Caardians use
reorganiar.d at the Almshouse. The following titer
members were qualified: George 13rety, appointed
by the Court of Common Plena ; Charles Brown,

appointed by the Supreme Court ; Mahlon H. Dick-
ii.eon. by Connate; John H Woltall, by the

Rohr 8 Prink. Encliak.'Danverrport. I R Binktrton.
becimar 3 S Bhriti•er. Dennis. Baltimore, A GrovesJr

iCorrespondenoe or the Prem.)
READING. June 18.

The following boats from the Union Canal paired into
the Solturlkill Canal tl dn.. bound to Philadelphia. la-
den and consigned as follows:Win Kilbsolr, ann neorre k Charles. grain to Hum-
ithreys. Roffman, & Wright; Duranoe. pug iron to Ca-
bmen & IYn ;J & itioliard. hit oral to Mr Fritz ;J W
illinwer. Mintier to J Dereher; Paxton. doto Phila-
delphia Navy Yard.

triot Court.
John M. Marie was unanimously re.eleoted pre•

sident of the Board.
The following is the census of the House up to

Saturday last:
Whole number in the House, 2 690 same time

last year, 2.l73—incresse, 517 Admitted during
the last two days, 212; births'5; deaths, 26; die.
charged, 148; Moped, 27; bound, 1 ; number
graw.ed !edgings, 33 ; 'dumber granted meals, 100

Thu out-door agent reported having collected
$342 for support cases, and $159 for emigrant tax.
The Board of Visitors submitted their monthly
report, showing the expenditures to amount to
$1,051. 2i Number sent to the almshouse during
the mouth, 415; refused, 398 The nativity of
those relieved was as follows : 69 Germany. 488
Ireland, 39 England, 1 Wales, 5 Scotland, 3 Italy,
3 Prance, 161 Philadelphia, 111 Pennsylvania.
Whole number reoelving outdoor relief, 3,050, of
whom 523 were Americans, 663 foreigners, and
1,864 ohildren

;Correeponuer.oe of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
CAPE ISLAND. N. J.. Juno 3°.

Three harm brlrs and 1 schooners passed at
to day. end oleo several schooners vaned in Wind
SE nod weather favorable. THOZI.. B. HUGHES.

_

•MEMt illSEIM .

Ship Sebastian Cabot. Watts. Irom Callao70th March,
with guano, in Hampton Hoods 29di ult, lot oritt.re.

Ship it lice Counae.Singer, from Callao for Cork. was
seen 17th they, Int Co 03 9, Inn 27 42.

Ship Moses Davenport. Percival, sailed Dorn Mon-
treal 19th Mt for Liverpool.

Bark Magnolia. Starke_y. from Gu'lrma'. Went Coast
bleak*, Feb.2o•la Capo Henry, at New York 30th

ult. with guano. Was ordered to Now York by
seam gunboat Quaker City. elf Cape Henry.

tlobr S Washburn. 'fhranner. from Taunton for this
pint. at New York 30th ult.

Bohr Hebecoa, Crowell, at New York 30th ult. frainLi the Ere HaThor.
Bohr Mary, Fuchs, cleared at Baltimore 29th ult for

this port.

the Hospital Committeereported that an insane
woman, named Elizabeth Griffiths, had been an
inmate of the House for eight years, and was in-
debted to the House for the snm of $1,017. A
legacy having been left, it was ordered that the
City Solicitor be present before the auditor ap-
pointed, to represent this claim.

The committee appointed to change the stand-
ing committees reported a division of the duties
of the present Committee on Almshouse between
three committees, of three members eaoh, to be
called Committee on Purohases, Committee on
Oat wards, and Committee on Olassifieation and
Diet.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
List of Foroign and COilinWfile Arrivals at the Port of

Philadelphiafor the month of June, 1861;
En=

Barks .....17 •Schooners
T0ta1.....

tAarks-
8r!5_..............
Schooners

' • ....

COASTWISE.
............S Steamers.
..—. 9 Baum..
—.'.31/3

Pa
848

....._.las

SPECIAL NOTIC3ES.
The special oommittee to whom was referred the

matter of the redaction of the pay rolls of wages
to paupers, sufficient to provide for the payment
of the salaries of additional assistant nurses and
seamstress for the Lanatio Asylum hereafter to
be elected, reported a number of officers whose
salaries might be changed, sad several' dices
which might ba abaliahed—the same to take affect
after the first day of July. The report Was
adopted

BATOR/11488 MIS ['TB —This celebrated
%Tat perreot Flair Dre is the best us the toorld. All
others are mere imitations of this great original, which
has gained such extensise patronage in all parts ofthe
/lam. The FOllll4lO W. A. Batch.lor's Liquid Hair
Dye instaletiv producer a splendid black or natural,rown, without staining the skin or injuring the hair.
and will ...nude the ill Outs of bad dyes. ihriLOMtlrtg
the heir for life.

ISetd be all Draggling and Perfumers. Wboteer.le by
'INV:STOCK & CO.. DYOT-a* Pe CO.. Phtladelphis.The treasurer reported having oollected $1.703 82,

of which $721 04 were for support oases, $776 for
emigrant tax. $184.78 for home receipts from the
steward, and $42for incidentals from the seoretary.

The President stated he had received a comma.
nication from the president of the MediaRailroad,
in Teferenee to the necessity of the Board fixing the-
boundaries of their property through whioh the
railroad may pass Referred to the Farm Com-
mittee.

Oriel Pawn 01.01111116 oB TEta LATBST
STTI.23, made In the best manner, expreuly for RE-
TA IL BALES. LOWEST selling prieee marked In
l'lsan Figures. All good, made to order warranted
eatoefastory. Oar ONU-PRIOE, system to strictly ad.-
bared to. All are thereby treated alike.

.et!•tr 5011E/5di CO.. 004 MARKET Street.
Mr. Server submitted a communication, to be

addressed to Councils, stating: that the average
population of the house for the first half ofthe cur-
rent year has far exceeded the estimates made in
December last, and that the exalter( of the present
year over the corresponding period oflast year has
generally increased as the year progresses, indi-
cating a large population in the house to be sup-
ported in the hause The average population will
probably be from twenty to twenty two per cent
above the ordinary number, requiring a propor-
tionate increase in the supplies and means, which
must be provided for by Councils.

On motion, the oommunioation was ordered to be
sent to Commits

After the tranaactiou of some business of no im-
portance, the Board adjaurned.

(.4ROVNH & HAMM'S O.II.I,3BHATHP
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES

•- :•••at in Ike for Family mewing.
, "70 731' 17,7,111.0 Ple“.a.its ,o% l-

YARD PRINTING, ISBBT AND ORRATIBT IN
the Citr. at 34 South THIRD @tree'.

RILL-HEAD PRINTING. Beaten@ Cheapen' in tLe
nit,. et71 Booth TIMID @treat.

New York Stock xchange—July 1

4000 13 8 as, 74 ooup.x.i. 76
16000 LT 8 as. 411 .collo
0000 Trams6 4P' o ta.10234ewe Treas6 4f,o Nts 961;

11000 Ohio 6s 81
60 '0 do '35 --..... 891600 Itee'd bde.. xi 74

10000 Tenn St as, 'PC 37
2000..d0 . . 3734
31000 do-...........65 37.34
11000 3734
11000

53 S 7 87h'30040 do
3000 Virsitua St 62-85 4334
7000 d0..-... slO 43.94
4000 do—. ,e 6 4334
4010 no
7001 GeorgicBt es---.44

20000 Pt Caro:maga-- 60
2)500 Pdissourt St 6a...: 5834
39000 ....Pa UM
16000 Louisiana SV6s xi 161
2000 do . 50
30e0 N Y Cent 'Ws '76.1008.7
4000 Hud P Ist m 10314
4000 eh Cantas let- 9%1
600 IR Contra: 8934

8 Del & Rad Gni.. 60
75 Paella Mail a B. 70

100 do--all 613. 16
60 69%
50 do..--- —360 70

135 do.. 70
100 Y Central .91.650 736(
660 do--- 7433'

• do— . 74.3:
lOU Erie Railroad..... 33
40 Harlem Railroad.. 1031

100 Reading R 31533 M
150 Michigan Central. 44
60 Mich. &61 I 12%

100 Mich 8 Guar stir_ 27
6 Panama R......2. d.165

600 111 Om k 8ep..230 6636
110 do— o 6733
35 d0......... ._-_...... 67_

200 Dal& Ch;c 6131
6 0 Clay & Toledo It_ 24%
100 . 2439

200 do——....b1024b;
60 Chi.0660 &RI-610 3474

6 Chic, B& Quin R. 64
13 do.--- 66

hew York Itlarkets—Yesterday
Assns are q in and steady. "with small sales at $550es 5 6634' for Pots. and $5,623105 58Xfor Pearls.
Bunen=ensse.—The market for State and WeeternFlour is without important change, but the demand is

moderate. Thesales are 10 000 Ws at s4c4 10 for SU-
P erfin e Stste ; Vadat 60 for extra-State ; $3 55m4 forsuserfice Michian, Indiana. Ohio. lowa. eta. and be 26ao 75 roe extra tin. Including shipping brands ofrouns
boon Oluo at 6'4 00e5, and trade brands of doat 66 26
06 85.

Southern Flour is dull arid prices favor the buyer ;

sales 600 ',biz at $5 6006.76 for superfine Baltimore ;
$607for eao: $6 anste.rte for Brandywine; 86.20as 25 for Georgetown; 87.2609 26 for Yettrsburg City.
and IT 6009 Si for ft•ohmond City.

Canad,an Flour is dull and drooping, with sales of 400bbls at $4 4507.26 for the range of extra brands.
}lye Floor is quiet and gelling 'lowly at 61304 for the

range of fine and superfine-
Corn Meal is dull; we quote Jersey at .82 6002.90 ;

Brandywine..B3B3 10; puncheons. $160111.25.Wheat is withqut material change, viii. a moderateinquiry ; theriles are 170.000bushels at 800e2S1 for Mil-
waukee, club ;,$1.090112 for winter and red, Western;
790600 for Chicago spring.

Rye is quietat Mo.
Barley is dull at 6e0600.
Oats are dull aid heavy •t 270300 for Surrey.Dela-wa.e, and Pennsylvania; MoSio for State. sea 270,30.3

for Western and Canadian.
Cornoontinues to arrive very evarintly.and. with a

fair demand. the market is firmer; sales 40,000 bushels
at 44 WO° for new mixed Western.. . .

Puovisiogs —Pork is dull. and there is scarcely any-
thing doing ; the sale! are 50 bbls at 814 75 for mess.
and B Mold 25 for prime. Beef is dull. with trifling
mules at 85 aderG for country mess; 8404.51 for eountrY
prune ; 38m1075 for repacked Western, and .811421i.60
for extra mess. Prime mess Beef is Inactive. Beef
Rams are dull at .$12814. Barton is nominal. Cut
Meat%ar, very quintat /5344Y60 fur Bann end 4/44553
for Shoulders. Lard itdull and drooping. with sales of
150 Los and bbl. at 2dici9Xo. with choice at 9'o.

Writrigy is in fair demand, withsalmi of eW bbls at

CITY ITEMS.
Tint GREAT PINWORM{ EMPORIUM —Messrs.

E. G. Whitman & Co., Becloud street, below Chestnut,
have made princely preparations for the " Fourth."
Their stock of fireworks rivals anything in that line
ever offered in Philadelphia,not only in the superior
quality of the various pieces, but in the variety and
novelty of them. Thearmed' of onstornem which now
daily throng their store is an indication that the day in
Philadelphia will come off with a genuine old time pa-
triotio nor. In the following articles. especially, this
splendid stook will be found more complete than any
other in the country: Crackers, of various sizes; Ro-
man Candles, with brilliant colored balls; Rockets, with
gold rain and brilliant balls; beautifulRosettes ; Tri-
angles, with superb pots ; Mines ofSerpents. and Stars •

Fire-wheels of every description; brilliant colored
Bengola Lights; ornamental Flowerpots; Firemen's
Torches; Polka Dances; Thunder.wheels; Lightning
Rockets; Fire Balloons ; Globe Lanterns , of beautiful
colors. Also, Flags. and en endless variety ofother
artiolee suitable for the proper observers's, of " the dal
we celebrate." We invite the early attention of
OUT Treacle to this splendid stock.

The MILITARY CmYrunea DZPOT.—ltoekhill &

Wilson's Brown Stone Clothing Ball appears to be the
leading house for the manufacturing of militarycloth-
ing. In the upper stories they have some twenty nutters
employed, and about seven hundred hands are constant-
ly engaged In making up the work. Over three thoneand
coats were made up by this firm in ton days, for the
State, bestdes full suits for several companies of Rome
Guards, and for officer' of the army and navy, The
lonationot this well-known establishment is Nos. 603
and SOB Chestnut street, abeee

MOBTOWN QUIET.—By a masterly coup d' elat,
General Banks got up before day light yesterday morn-
ing, arrested the Police Commissioners of Baltimore,
placedthem to Fort McHenry, and put the city under
pedant martial law in about onehour. Banks will never
sulpend in Baltimore, and we feel confident that he
will not fail to obtain a handsome not ofclothing from
the extensive clothing establishment of Granville
Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street, and also obtain some
of those beautiful gifts.

THE PRESS.-PEHLADELPMA, TUESI)AY, JULY 2, 1861.
irrTO THE OIIGLAS MEN OF TME 'SE-

COND DIS r ICT, Fellow citizens: When
our imuntry is in de ter ;ger when tractorstractors me In arms
waging an unjust Ind groundless war of rebellion
against the Constit on and laws of the land, It is the
bounden duty of every patriot. no matter to which of
the politioal rentable mar belong, to oaat aside ail his
preferences. and rely to the support of our Govern-
ment, that its diem, may he maintained, and the ho
nor of the flag that re all love and revere preserved in -violate. Mein, onr bravo v..lunteers are upon
the battle field, retuy and eager to meet the foe. ex•
Dosed to the eciorolitig heat of a Southern sun. enduring
elf the fittendine hardships ofis soldier's life,
it is no time tq hesitate—no time to falter—indischarging our dun ; but following the noble example

Patriotism that our lamented and illustrious Douglas
furnished um whenhe waited on President Lincoln and
tendered his bean/ and cordial support in suppressing
this rebellion, leens•with this motive aciuming no,
Bath. r round our standard. insired with this motto:
" tfur ociuetry new and forever ." 'thrm. my friends,are my views men our duty to the present oriels.
With those contfetmus I onneoivo is to lin the duty ofevery patriot pip tcneet his vote to -day es will be moot
certain to secure the elootion of a member from tote
district that will sive a heartr support to the Adman-
tract° i in carrying on tee war, for we believe that a
vienrons oampann Isalways a short one.

Therefore. we nest send men to Congress who will
vote a liberal imply of men and money. Wo have two
candidates to choose from. and however much we may
deplore the meaner in which they were nominated—farboth are equal in this particular—we have, so intelligent
freemen. in thr exercuse ofour constitutional right. but
a single duty Jo perform—that is to choose betweenthem. In doing thiii.f.it to but reasonable to presume
that we will all vote for him whoreviews approaoh the
nearest to our own upon the great question of the day.
Hence she ',malty for every candidata for e rano-
/tentative etjficelettthi the people knew his opinion upon
all public quarrions coneernmg their interests. Oneof the gentlsmen before us has. after delibera-
tion. probsbli by the advice of some of his con-
fidential friend., seen proper toastat defiancethis right
of a tree pee*. and has nonmetal) thrown himself
neon his oiftnity, end his reputation ice a gent lomat].
All this mightineve his purpose in ordinary times—for
Come years pain the people have acted as if bound in a
lethargy—bur now it is quite different; they are
fir 'used, andnroe to him who disregards their will.Charles Beg.‘ ought to have known this; thefoot thathe yes tnentihed with the Breckinridge wing
of our party.,,'in the reoent Presidential canvass. to-
gether with hie remarkable silepee upon the question
ofsuhlugating the rebels are sufficient reasons for nil
true Union nen to record him with d *trust; for 1 16
Winwho is level in his trims heed be °Patti to aromehis sentiment,

Ont"e other hand, we have the name of CHARLES0'N tIIL, 1 ec . a seatteMan, aocordin s to the testimony
of hle tinemtes. of improachabte character and fairabilities. In addition to the above, as wears informed
from his own lips in the speech wherein he accepted
the nomination. he if en ardent supporter of the pre-
sent administration in progrouting the war against therebels; will* to vote a million ofmen, and million*
of money. Bora we hay. something that we MI 7017.noon ; something tan' eeatimente boldly ex-
ptewed. without Mar of consequences. DOUSIaII men,
filen& of our Government, as I know 7011 are, 0411you. will you hesitate to meson the man whostands where Gouda+ stood? I know you will rot;
but with honest hearts, and a lull understandingof the resoonathilities you nre emoting, In thus stee-ping from party lines. go forward boldly end deposit
your vote for the man that the honest conviction of
your heart tells 'anis the man for the emergency. As
for myself, let °there do as they may. I will not se my
heart and Judment diototoo, and oast my,ballot for
Charles O'Ne ll, assuming Whatever responsibility thesot may incur. with no fear from the wrathor Yen-
mho° the whippers in of the party may see proper tovisit me with. Very t My-yours.
It PRIOR. A. VAN CLEVE.

RETAIL DRY GOODS

GREAT BA GAINS IN
BILK MANTILLA%

LACE MANRILLAI3, and
BUMMER CLOAKS. AT

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.'S
GREAT SALE,

AT THE PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
70e! CHESTNUT STREET

Bummer cloaks CO, worth 8600.
Summer olosks at.... 200, worth 6 50.
Striped summer eottke... 600 worth 10 00.
Bilk coats.— 10 50, worth 35 00.
Bilk oiroulare. —.—. 9 50. worth 13 00.
Lace S 50, worth 10 03.
La" manta/ as— 6 CO, worth 12 00.
Lace points— .........1 50, worth 4 80.
Lace points— . 3 50, worth 8 80.

Finest Pusher Points and Mantillas, at anequal re-
duction from value. jyl-8t

YHILADELPRIA BOARD OF IFILADE.
GEO. N. TAT AM.
TH. FROITINGEAM,(CONXITTIM or TICX MONT:.
WM. L. REHM,

LETTER ELAN
At the Merchants' Bac/tangs, Philadelphia.

Ship Faranak, _Liverpool, July 6
Snip Tuscarora, Vunievy— soonBark SamuelTarbox, Tarbox--..Buenos Ayres. soonBark Bea Earle.Kenny_..--Port Spain. Trio.soon
Dark Es lanpne, Gleason_,..Havana,soon
Bark AAA b.limsbetn. Norrave.— West, soon
Bark Jos Maxwell. Davis— ......Lagutyra, soon
Brig Loarigo, Evans— Jago do Cuba, soon
Beer Fannie. Vance._kiavona. soon
Bohr J orthrup. Ross— ...--Fort an Prince. soon

MARINE . INTELL. I Cr' EN CE
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. July U, 1881.

BUN 17-15 UN BETB
BB; H

MARRIED.
BCBONEA,-GANNON.—On the 30th ult., by the Rev.oftCantell.at. David Bohone to Alms Anna Gannon. allh ug
MARPLE—CTIAMBEREI.—On the 28th ult.. by theRev. John A. McKean. Charles C. Plarple to .An.naVircinie Chambers. all ofthis oity.

J. 6 COBY-11..ksIVISEN.-013 the Bth Miney Theo doraM. Brown. Dr. Wylie Jacoby to B.Remeen. both or thiso.tY.DAVI —J AMER —On the Vrth ult.. tv, the Rev. B.Stevens. hlr. William Davie', of California. to MissElizabeth James, of thte ottY.

DIED.
MITCRELL.--3abs.ath afternoon. 30th ult., GeorgeIf..7ditchell. Pr.. in the 9th year of his age.
'T he relatives atd frierde of the family are respeot-

fully invited to attend his funeral. from his late resi-dence. No. 1441 North .)leventh street. on Wednesday
afternoon. July S.M. 4 o'clock. Pervices in Tabernaclefd. IC.Church, at 4Yo'n'ook P. 01. .•

BENNETT.--On the 29th ult Charles Willitt Ben-
nett, ire the lath year of his age.

Funeral from the residenoe of his father, Win. P.Bennett. No. jat Girard avenue, this (Tuesday) mora-
le.. 9 °Wash.•.•• • • .

011.X.ILL.Droarned, on tho 29th ult., James, son ofhirtlei and Mary Corkin.aged 12 Years.Funeral from the residence of his uncle, Mr. JohnHungsrorth, Hatrookstreet. above Girard avenue, tilts(Tuesday! morning. 9 o'clock.
Ml/ itRAY.—tli the 30th ult.. Robert P., son of Wil-

ham and Earah A. Murray, aged s years and 19 day/.
Ruinersl tram the rssidence of his parents, No.2202 Cwlloehill street. Me (Tuesday) afternoon, at 2o'imook.
o'l/0 NNELL.—On the 30 h ult., Edward, son ofDaniel and Alice O'Donnell. aged a velars and 3 months.funeral from the residence of his Parents. No.

3387 Kates Street. above Christian. this (Tuesday) af-
ternoon. at 1 o'clock.PAYNE.—On the 28th ultimo. Mrs. Martha Payee,
widow of the late Captain James Payne, in the 04th
Year of herage.

RH AW.—On the 29th ult.. James A. B. thaw, aged 46
TIMT6 ant. II days.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 1073 Chestnut
street. this (Tuesday) morning, at 9 o'clock.

BLACK.-0n the 30th ult., Charles F. dlack, aged 10years and 4 music s.
Funeral from the residence of his parents No. 527

Peirce street. near Morris and !Sixth, this iTuesdrtyafternoon. at 2 o'ciock.REft RIN.—On the 30th ult., Elisabith, daughter ofRichard and Mary Herrin.Funeral from the reeidenoe of her parents. No. 930Marshallstreet. this (Tuesday) afternoon.at 9 o'clock.KISTER.-011 the 30th nit., camuel E.. second eon ofSamuel E. and Caroline Kiater, in the 6th year of his
"'Amaral from the residence of his parents. No. 145No'ih Eighth street, this )Tuesday) afternoon, at 4

.k.
Si • N CYAN.—On the 29th ult.. Ellen Jane. daughter

ofWilliam and Eben Donavan. aged 12weeks.EiA/DAT.—On the 30th nit , eharles It son of Chas.R. and the late Elvira Haight, aged 2 Years and 4 mos.*NA URl3.—Onthe 29th nit., Ifarriet, wife of ThomasHarris. in the28th 3 ear of her age.
Ha tritldUN —On the 99th ult., Deborah Moßa.neflarriron, aged 4 y tars. 6 months, and Itdays.
ATE( ABON.—On the 28th ult., James C. Atkinson.

aged 82 years.
Funeral from his lets residence, No. 13 Laurel

street, this (Tuesday) afternoon. at 4 o'clock.
DEACON.—us the 27th nit.. George W. Deacon, in

the 'lath year of his age.
~lANTI N.—On the 29th ult.. Lizzie R.. daughter of

James 8. and Eliza 8. Martin, aged nearly 8 years.
MOTT.—On the Ist instant. Mrs. Anna Mott, widow

of the late Aaron Mott. in the 61st 3 ear of herage
Funeral from her late residence, No. 231 North

Twelfth street, on Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock
.11111.•1114

OURNING STORE, BESFON & BON,
O 113 CHESTNUT street i are now selling

Black crape mare tz. at 23 and 57.44*ennui.
Blink rages, at 25 and 313a'°anis.
Blank 7-4 wide nitrates. 60 and 6254 cents.
Saoond-mournine Pooh , 3,25 cents.
Gray mizart larellaz.l2,4c.
Dray mottled onodensa, 12)0.
Gray miz•d wide madonne.a,Mo.
Black and white printed grenadine Wages, 100.
Shepherd plaid real grenadine ba, ogee, 503.
Black and -white Yaria orgatidies,2so. jyl

NEW YORK, /UNE 92, IS6I.—NO-TICEFF hereby given that a oerViin LETTER
ATTORNEY granted by BANS HAAGENextv,

or it. Thomas. West Indies. to I.HUDSON CROOKKR;
of the city ofRhiladelphia, has been revoked, and teat
no effect. R. HAAGEN/3EN,

Jrt 2t• By his Agent. T. Bland.

MBANK OIF NORTH AMERICA, JULY
1,1261 —the Board of Direotors have this dar

ed a Dividend fur the last at monthsof TRRE ti
PLR. CENT.. Parable on 11th Instant. clear ofState tax.

J. RUCKL,hY, Cashier.

(1T OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE
CONIYANY, Pio. 406 Ca • EtTnUT 'greet.

f rimenaLrura. July 1.1861.
Ata meeting of the Board of actors held this day.

a dividend of 'IRKEE PER CENT. was declared on
the capital. payable nn the first day ofAugust next.

jy2 lm W. 1. BLAPICFIARD, tleeretary,

COL. DIDDLE—GOOD MEN, OF ALL
11 3 ponies. rejoice in the nomination of Colonel

harles J. Biddle. His ability and fitness for the Na-
tional Legislature are unitersally conceded

if there a in Philadelphiaone true, Union-loving.
treason.hating patriot. Col Biddle is that man. Ile has
supported the war in every way in his power.—by drill-
in‘ hundreds of troops daily and nightlyby aricepttnit
aollve eervioe in the field and devoting a ll Ilia energies
to.ogeshing out a most infamous rebellion.

COL. BIDDLE.—IN TIMES LIKE.Or 3 the present. when treason boldly strikes at the
heart of the Republio, it is a matterof more than ordi-
nary :mportance that our city should be represented
the Natinnal Councils by men of oourate, morel worth,
and Intone/3,1ml ability. Of those whose names are be-
fore the utlho all candidates for the seat rendered va-
cant by the resignation of it. J.,y Morris, Colonel El 1:0-
DUE combines in the highest degree those now vital
reenistrea. A lawyer of towering intellect, an orator
of fervid power and enchanting grace. an author of the
rarest ability. a soldier of tried danug, and one who
has shown himselfprompt to answer his country's call
in this hourofpert', we know of no men better quali-
fied by the integrity of his olvtracter. or the brilliancy
and versatility of his talents. to represent. and worthi-
ly represitut, this great community at this momentous
crime. We cannot doubt of his triumphant success.
it.

[CrBANK OrPENNSYLVAAIA.—NOTICE
is hereby given to the holders ofthe Notes of

said Beak registered for payment on or before May 23.
lt6t, Outt the dividend awarded thereon willbe paid on
presentation of gild notes at the Office of the Aisle-
nees. 407 LIBRARY Siren.(seeond story.) between
the boors of 10 A. Al. andi P• M.

W. c. PATTERSON.
W. L. dAVAG
J. D. TAYLOR.

Philadel
Ltagignees.

jy23C••his., July 1. 1861
HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMEHT.—

The Commencementof the Central High &Mord•:rcrke place at the Academy of Maio THURE3DaY,
July 11. 3861. Tne doors will be open at 9 o'clock A. M.
P./remises to commenceat 10. Tickets 76 rents each.
Pnvate bqxes on first and second floor. $6 each; on
the third floor, $3 each.

The balsnoe of the fondafter defraying expenses.
will be apge °misted to the Volunteer Fond. -

Tickets will be for sale at the office ofthe Board. 8.
oornsr of Sixth and Adelphi streets. at Ma•tien'a

Book Store, Chestnut street, above Sixth ; at Beck &

Lawton's Seventh and Chestnut streets; at Hazard's
Book More, Chestnut Street, below highth ; at the
American Fllnday School Union ,Chestnut e treat. be-
low Twelfth, and at the Academy of MUII/0 on Tues-
day', Wednesday, and Thursday.

By order of the Committee on High School.
BOBER'S J. 11101,1'1.11LL,

jy2-8t Secretary of Controllers ofPublic Schools.

IMTILE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY• AND TRUST COMPANY OF
ADELFHIA. Jane 29. 1861.

Tee nianagera have this day declared a dividend of
FOUR pwe CelrT. on the capital etook. for the hut
am months, payable to the stockholders. clear of the
two lex, on demand.

jyl 9t• JNO. F. JAIIIII3, Actuary.

OFFICE OF THE NORTH PIMA-DEL.PHIA PASSENGER RAILROAD COM-
PANY,PHILADHLTHIA. June 22, 2861.

Ameeting of the Stockholders of the North Phila-
delphia Passenger Railroad Company will be held at
their °Moebeck of No. 409 WALNUT Street, onWEDNIOIbAY, July 3d, at 3 o'clock I'. M., to got upon
the supplement to their charter.hawed at the last auc-
tion of the Legislature. JEREMIAH BONeALL.

teht.26&10,3-4V Secretary.

grUNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA—-
DEYARTM bNr OF AR'l S.

Anneal Cniumenoemont, for oonfernnx degrees
in the arm. will be held on WEUNr SDAY. the $d del
ofJuly, inthe oI(.ISICAL FUND RA LL. The process-
ion will leave the College hall at 10 o'clock A, ht. The

reverend clergy, lodges of the United &Atom and State
courts. the rnapor ofthe city. seleot and common coon •

oils, the Meath ofDirectors and president of the GiraidCollege, the prin?thal of tt e Central Highhalloo!, the
candidates for the degree of Neater of Arts. and other
graduates of the University, ate invited to attend.

GEoRGE ALLEN.
Secretary of the Faculty ofArts.

[ff. UNIVERSITY OF PEN•SYLVANIA.—
DEPARTMENT OF AftlB.—The examination

of tknoittates for admission will be held at this UNI-
VERSITY. on TUESDAY, the 2d day or July, at IP
o'clock A. M. Students can apply for admission. to
pursue the full course for the degree of Bachelor of
Arts. or only that portion of it for which tho degree of
Bachelor of Sciences is given, or any, such portionas the
Faculty nifty 'satiation. GEORGE ALEN.

te):8-4t Secretary of the Faculty ofArta.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING

Railroad Company, Offion tr2T South FOURTHMk../HILA.DELPII /A. Juno 28,1861.
rioilda )8 118781)/ PIPPO 10 the Preferred Stockholders

Of this Company, that DIVIDF.ND WARRANTS are
now ready for delivery, payable December SI. 1832.
being 814.62 Pershare, which includes all dtindoode in
arrear on the Preferred Stook. including that for theyear 1860, together with interest thereon, at SIX PEA
CENT. per annum from the dates at which they suo-
*Natively accrued until the maturity or the warrants.

Blank powers of Attorney can be had at this office.
Je2B 12t S. BRIJ:WOAD. Treasurer.

tryWE HAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROM
THE FROTESTANTBXCIIANGE,Bouthwest

oorner CIECON U and NEW Streets, and take pleasure
In recommending it ro the publiol4s an institution much
needed is our oity, for its .are in selecting the beet
men, women. and ohildretr as to character and quell-
licatsous :

J. E. ADDICKB_.630 Race street.
E. M. 8EitLE Rh. Green and Tulpeltookenstreets.
JULIANNA .31).NDOLPH, 1734 Chestnutstreet.
EDWIN KIRK ATHICK. 7331 Arob street.
Dr. PANCOAS .1133 MountVernon street.
JAS. RI ( ARDB. 1620 Mount Vernon street.

OHO. FR EMAN, RH North Eleventh street.

P.i7.01,1 ER, 8M North Sixthstreet.
B. .B 0 BR. 'i hlritwl Germantown avenue.

[ T. ILEON , 210 North Frontstreet.
T. MoGGlitiS, 412 South Front street.
M. M. WHITE, 321 Msraball street.
W. g. BQK ER, 432 Market street..
W. H. ALOHARDBON, 418 Marketstreet,

And over one hundred and fifty more. to whom re-
ference will be Ivenat the .1110.. m43o4hrt

rgy - TIIIc.oI'SALCOMPFgra"Zits OP

In . the midst of a straggle for-the existence of your
country. you •are called upon to elect a member of theRouse ofRepreaentativee for your dietrlot. Theonusesof that struggle may. and will be, variously stated; bitthat cayman teachings have educated a vest portion otour people in the beliefthat the Union created by theConstitution was only a compact, and not a nationality,is too true ; and that the present Administration is not
the exponent of those teaohinge, is also true. The
actuating truth. of the party in power are wall indi-cated by its course: it isabsolutely asancst the disin-
tegration of the Republic, and against a return to theobacitio times whiolipreeeded the adoption ofthe pre-
sent Constitution. Those of you—and we would hopeitisalt of you—who are proud of the Union and of theheroic uprisisirof national men to crush retie lion, at
the call of the President, must endorse the .tdmirustra-tion, es you value and love your country. Yon lookupon it, we feet persuaded. as the exponent of a ,pitywhich, in preserving and Intensifying our nationality.becomes, indeed, the party of the country, The ideasand the doctrines which. preceded its accession, torower are. in some degree, of the past; but its creamsrots coma before you now as the Constitution came be-fore onr forefathers—a positive recreation of mimedthought, with which every citizen mar start afresh.

The friends ot the Administmtion (who were io at itsincoming as new) have presented to you for your gni-
frages on Tuesday next Charles , of thePlinth ward. horn and reared among you, in the primeof manhood, with legislative expenenee, and with enestablished character for integrity in private and public
life. we rwir for him, fur the Administration, end for our
common country, your cordial support. With him
there is TO danger. Thatvote would be Inconsistentwith his entire life which should be recorded for anymeasure making insecure oar institutions, resigning
any portion ofour n &vomitdomain, orabating the ee-

msroh of the Republic, in all that makes Christian
itnail been suggested by some that he, or some other,

should have been presented to you for yoursupport by amode free from politicalorganization. Have they whohave so spokenthongt t well of this ? feanorganization
of any sort which is intimately conneoted with allMasses of people to be carelessly set aside? The sug-gestion which ignores party organizations ignores prin-ciple''and looks exolustvely to men. In ail goverm;manta, and canneloni in popular ones. must there Ksgreat theoretical propositionsof voliti oat motion. MA UP
in simple forms for common thought. and upon thesethe health and vigor of the nation depend. If they areright. the party which sustains them becomes the im-personation ofoonstitution, ofinationality. and of ooun•try, and the opponent of anon a party is the enemy ofthe three. finch organizations become demoralized,
and necessarily do. and so does everything human,* butto break up snob organizations entirely is positive
as welt to the people as to the Government. Getter,
much better, should the good and virtuous endeavor toheightenthe tone and moderate the excesses of politi-
cal parties than todestroy them. Thin tearing down oforganization. without seeking. its improvement, ars-
nordin g to its inherent provisions, is the distinctivefolly ofthe presentrebellion.

lint there who have deprecated the mode which hasbeen adopted have suggested no substitute. Is it to heby a self constituted committee who, if they ignore
prominent men in ourcommunity who have beoome so
by their adherence topolitical organizations. must pre-
sent to you men whose past life is without a history,
whose virtue is without temptation. and whose attain-
mentsaro without experience This cannot be. We
want the experienced civilian in our legislative hallsmore than to those of any country of the globe; anduntil our institution shall be different from what they
are now, and ourpopular forms changed, we alien not
get snob except by strong, effective, and partisan or-
ganizations which grow upon sincere construotione of
our Constitution and mime views of public 90110.7.

Besides. the experience of our Ootintry will snow thatthe destruct on of potttioalorganizations in times pacthas been succeeded br a vitiated public tone. and by
the introduetion of Inferior capacity to controlling po-
sitions. Do the 'mole to-day believe that the extine-tion of the Federal party in '27.8, the Whig party in'52.3. or the American party in '66-6, was productive ofnational good ? Is it not clear that each of those orga-nizations could have been improved and madesubser-vient to thearising inner' of the times ? And is it notalso clear that, if personal selfishness and ambitionhad no allowed it, the present rebellion would not haveoccurred ?

The People's Union party of the Second districttherefore feel that for the Administration of whi oh they
are a part they need not be ashamed. and that they
have noted with a decent resent to the times and to
you, in presenting the man they do present, and in themode they present him, for your suffrages. It is to behoped that those who have revived politicalor-aniza
Lions whose doctrines have been repudiated by theJudgment of twenty States, may feel the same.Let every man who. in past life. has repudiated anddeprecated the docorines of whion secession is the le-
gi•itnate offepring—every man who hApPe for a ertm-octant consummationof the present conflict, though,in the language of Mr. O'Neill." it should omit a thou-sand millions of money and a million ofmen"—all whoprefer the guarantee ofa political life oongemai to the' continued existence ofthe nationality to that of a re-' cent oonvereion—vote for the manwe present, that the
loyalty of the seornd district may not be dishonored.By order ofthe People's Union City Executive Com-mittee. • JOHN D. WA.TBON. President.I JOHN J. Fesasuart.i, e26-6t.W. mooti.y. Beoretaries.0.

MILITARY NOTICES.
COMPANY B, BLUE RENE/YES,

will meet at 'the Armory on TUESDAY andWEDNESDAY EVENINGS,Iat So'clook panotu-
ally, for drill. Every member le expected to be

present. ljt2•Bt'll T. ItEYNOLDS, Captain-

ITOE CAMERON REGIMENT GO-
ING INTO CAMP.

Through the kindness of the Mayor of Camden.New Jersey. the Regimen t has been permitted there&splendid ground for encampment. Tantaare erected,
and. the Cap.euns abroad are hereby ordered to marchtheir resp.citive Companies into the Camp at once, to
await theirfurther instruotions.

Headquarters 311 CHESTNUT Street.By order of Colonel ROSEFIELD.
A. HnlR, Adiutant. It*

lUNITED STATES CAVALRY.-
WANTED—For the Third Regiment. U. S. Cavalry
—able-bodied. unmarried men, of good characterarid morals, between the ages or IS and 35 years, toservofor 5 years. Pay from 13 to Si dollars per month,

w.th clothing, board, and medical attendenee. Menaeountomed to horses and riders p•eferred ; a minorwill nut be enlisted without the oonsentof parents orguardian. A_pply et Principal Rendezvous ISo. 15&aril 451ORTH Etreet. JOHN BAIAeh%Jy2.3w• Capt. Sd Regt. U.R. Reotg. Officer.

• NOTICE! NOTIOE NOTICE!
ATTENT,ON_' CAPTAINS OF COMPANIES

OF PENNSYLVANIA!—Captains of Companies
io this Etat° who wish to have their Companies en-rolled for immediate eervioe. +address " Cot. Chantrg,(ward House, Philedelphia." The Colonel's Regi-

ment is now mustering, and every Company can be
mustered forthwith.. . • •

P. t4.—lf officers bowl, Q. or•t0, or so men, they canbe mattered on oandittorm that wilt be explethed. It*

LINUOLDI'S LEGION REGIMENT.-
This Regiment has been accepted at Washington.
and document* to that effect wdl i e shown to all
who desire to Join it. Officiate having Companion' or

Kquade of men will do well to make immediate applica-
tion to ColonelROM AIN Lt/JkliattE, Ratier House,
BIXTif. below chestnut.

The following letter from the Hon. Wm. D. Kelley
will speak for the truth of the acceptance of this Regi-
ment:

PIIILADELFRIA. July 1.1561.MT DIAN. COLONEL: I aOntratulate you upon theassured acceptance of your Regiment. Upon the ga-
eembling of t;ongretie you will have an opportunity ofeluvial; the dangers of this great war,ae you soanxiona,
ly desire.

Yours. very truly, WM. D. KELLEY.To Colonel floissis Lorzess.
TilOMAd W. tiVirENP,Y, Esq.. 333 Market street.the patriotic citizen who has secured the acoeptente of

tinsRegiment at Washington, has the document his
bands. Ut•l MOHAIR LUJEANI Colonel. V.PRING CLOAKS, THE OHEAPEST

t.-7ever Been, it- •
1111314131 No. 23 8. NinthArea.if •

RRADQUARTERs Home GUARD,
CITY OF PRILADALPgiltism, 1861.

9E:MAL OILDSH, NO. 16.
• The parade directed by General Order, No. 13. on the

aligning Fourth of July, will be formed on BROADMeet, right resting on RIDGE Avenue, at 7 o'clock
A. 83.._punotnally.

The formation will be agreeable to the regulations of
the army, and the troops will be posted as follows

let—iuvited carp, on the extreme right.2d—Battalions of Rifles, according to the number oftheir r•glments.
!Id—Regiments of infantry of the line, as they arenumbered.
4th—Battalion of artillery.
6th—Field battery ofsix -pounders.

•• 6th—Equadron of cavalry.
Tne position of each corps will be designated by camp

'Colors. placed where their right will rest.
The details of the parade and review will bo announo-ed is future orders.
°Mielewill report themselves at these headquarters,

on TUESDAY. the 2d of July, tor further instructions.
A. 1. PLsAliAtii ON,

Brig. Gen. Coin.Home Guard.

TO YOUNG MEN ABOUT TO VOLUN-
TEER—A young man ofrespeotability.who is think-
ing of gotng into the ranks, is desirous of meeting
and forming the acquaintance of a few respectable

young men of temperate habits and iced moral obarae-
ter t who may also contemplate shouldering a musket).with a view of oonsulting so to the best aid moat desi-rable company toattach themselves, end for their mu-
tual Interest as companions in-arms. Address. with-
out delay." Volunteer." office of this paper. je29 9t•

SUMMER BRAWLS
SilkBorder Bray Barege Shawls.
Striped Silk Chalk Shawls.
White Barege and o,enadine.
Light Paisley and Stab's.
Blank bilk and Brooke.

trEtnRYLESB BROTHERS,
jezi rIIMESTN UT and BIGHTB Streets

WiEQUITO NETTING, all colors ; Mule-
tan. all colors. for covering glasses; Plaid and

Swiss Muslims at wholesale arms.
CUARLB6 ADAMS & SON,

Jen EIGHTH and altflli Streets.

1,01.'0 MEN WANTED FOR THE
UNITED STATES M ARINE CORPS.able-bodied,between the uses of 21 and 3 years, not lees thanfive feet four and a half Mahn high, and of good

oharacter. Soldiers serving in this corps perform duty
at nlvi Yards and on board United States ehrps-of-war oo foreign stations. An other information wkrohmay be desired will be given at the Rendezvous, IW.911 South FRONT Street.First Lieutenant W. STORES BOYD.Jea-Im Rocruitiug Officer.

SMALL-PLAID SILKS.
Blue and Whim French Bilks.

'sok and White French Bilks.
Brown and White Frertoh
, Omen and White Fronoh ealko.

SO50 doz. MVO. at DSOrptpeor doz.White French
NI doz. White Bilk Cloves. Wiz. per pair.
Many goods reduced very low, to °loseout, atJOHN H. STOKES'.
103 702 ARCH attest.

LEGAL

UNITED STATES, • •

.E4STE.R/V DISTRICT OP PBNNA.-9CT.Tgx Tun81l)ANT OF 'PBS UNITED DISTRICTTo filArtsdar. of TER LUZERN DISTRICT OF
GREETIrtPatms(li.v,irtm,

Wusavae,Mhe District Court of the United States.in and for the Eastern District of Yenns)lYania.
and dulProceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of
the Uni ted Statesof Amerca, bath decreed all persons
in general who have. or pretend to have-any right,
title. or interest in the 84, AlltE.Lla, whereof John
Molten:de is master. her. • ackle, Apparel, and Fur-
niture, and the Goods, Wares, and Merobandise
laden in said ship, captured as a prize by the United
States steamer Union udder command of Captain
John R. Goldsboroagti. and brought into this port.
to be monished, cited, and called to judgment. at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect

ereafter expressed, (Menne an requiring.) Yon are
'therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and command-
ed. thatTOR omit not. but that by publishing these. Pre-
sante in at least two or the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city ofPhiladelphia. and in the
Legal laufligence, Ton do monist' and cite, or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right

, title.
or interest in the' said ship AMELIA,. her Taokte,
Apparel, and Furniture, andthe said Goode, Wares.
and Merchandise laden on said ship, to apear .
HonorablebeforetheHonorable John CaawaJudge .
of

the udge
of the said Court. at the District Court Room. in
the city ofPhiladelphia, on the TWENTIaTE day af-
ter publication of these presents. if it be a court
day, or else on the next court day following, between
the usual hours of hearing canoes, then and there to
show, or aLlese,.in due lortn of law. a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said ship
AMELIA, her Tackle. Apparel. and Furniture, and
the Goods, Wares, and Merchandise laden therein,
should not be pronounced to belong, at the tuneor the capture of the carne, to the enemies of the
United States. and as good, of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes;
andfurther to dti and receive in this behalf as to jus-
tice shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid. ge-
nerally. (to whom by the tenor of these presents it is
also intimated.) that If they shall not appear at the
time and place above mentioned or appear and shall
not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the con-
trary, then said District Court loth intend, and willProceed, to adjudtimUon on the said oapture and
may pronounce that the said ship AMELIA, her
Tackle. Apparel, and Furniture, and the said
Goode, •Waree,and Merchandise laden therein, did be-
long. at the time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the United Statesof America, and as goods
of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to
oonfumatton and condemnation, to'be adjudged and
condemned as lawfulprize. the absence. or rather con-
tumacy of the persons so cited and intimated in anywise
notwithstanding, and that yeti duly certify to the saidDistrict Court what Ton shell do in the premises, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADkIi, Judge of
the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-ninth
day of June, A. I). 1861. and in the eighty-fifth year
of the Independence of tee said United States.

G. FOX,
per ClerkDistrict Court U. S.J,268 St

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
FLORENCE MAC CARTRY vs. MACE MAC

CARTII Y. eupb. Div. A. V. M. Rept.. IRO. No. 69,
Ahem Ruby. December T., 18G0. No. M.

MADAM: You will please take 130t300 that the Court
have granted a rule oa the Respondent to allow oauee
way a decree of Divorce. A.V. M., should not be en-
tered In the above our, Returnable BATURDAY,
July 6, 1861, at 10 ceolool6 A. M.
To ALICE MAC CARTRY, Respondent

JACOB E. BOWERS.
jewzkilg,,• Attorney forLibellant.

THE ANTI-SLAVERY OFETOE HAS
been REMOVED from 107 North Fifth street toNo. 100 NorthTENTR Etreet four doors shove Arch,

west side, in Dr, Bessels new building, where ea,ll , behut all the current publaeatiotis relating to the sunieotat slavery, and where will horositer be treneezted theusual buatneee of the Penneyivanut Anti-Weyer,' 3`o-clety. 112 St
A BALM TO THE WOUND CAUSED
JAl.bf tho absence of those we love, la a ooloy•dPhototritph. costing Only 81. made at REIMYK'SGana 61ECUrID • reef, above Orem It*
CttITTA PEROHA. AXILLA SIIIELDS,

or,lLadles' Dress Protectors—a sure Protectionfromall dun' Mies' by perept rattan.input RuBBER. otgwd ot every desonptioni Belt-PSflicking, Hose, end every article manufactured ofIndia Rubber, of the best material. Goods sold FORCARR, Tt/111/1T TH. TIM 1.8. at the Great IndiaRubber store, 311 CHESTNUT Street.above Third,
north side. Army and Navy Equipments.100.1 m JOHN TRORNLEY.

NOTIOE.--lho Coupons duo July Ist,
ism. or the Registered Mortiage Bonds of theELMINA AND WiI.LIAeIBPORT RAILROAD COM-PAN Y will be paidon presentation at the tame or thePennsylvania Company for Insurance on Lives andGranting Annuities. on and lifter that date. Bond.Noe.. 663 to 600, inottueve. the owneishin which isIllitUalit to judicial decision, are exoepted from thisnotice.

By order of the Board of Managers.
WM. C. LunoSTRETE, Peo'vPlttLatinLyttia,6th mo. 18. 1861, reS-t

GREAT SALE OF SILK COATS AND
MANTILLAS, and Summer Coats and Cloaks,

and Lace Maurollas and Lace I'oints MckLROYBS,11 South N (nau Street.
Chintz Madera, reduced from $1 to 60 om.
Barege Ang.aie Cloaks, reduced from $2 to $LBealltl no SummerCoals roduoed from 38 to $5,
Silt Coats• beautiful, reduced from 4116 ro
Silk Circulars, rodooed [corn 89 60 to 8660.Lane Mantillas, reduced from sl9'o 8660.Lane Pointe, reduced from $8 to 34.Lace Points. reduced from $4 to $1.60.Black Silks, immeose bergamot.
Blank Brocade Poplins at 50 eta. per yard, oheap at$l.
oi ray Barege A nglais at 6.15 obi., cheap at 10 cis.Gray Lavelias at 8 ots , oheap at 111.4 ota.
Rich Organdy Lawns at 12% ore.
flioft Mozambiques, it% me, cheap at 25 ots.Rioh Pacific Lawns 6, 8. and 10Ms.
Cloths for Ladies' C oaks and 13..ye wear, cheap.
2,0.0 Shakers, all sizes and ehades from auction.Ihe cheapest and best assortment in the city. 50dozen Jouvon's Hid Gloves, at only 25 mg. a pair,

cheap at tO ots.Jy2 tuersat MoBLROINII S, NINTRStreet.

PRICE,FERRIS, & Co.,
- -NO. 807 CHESTNUT. STREET, •

Stillcontinue to RETAIT. their large WROLERALESTUCK of White Goode. ',inane, ',acerb and Embroi-deries. at price, which must metre it to the interest ofevery one who may want anything in their line to Livethem a ciall, as they will rave at least 25 per cent, of theusual cost by so doing.

J3CONET_AS. ce,roßßlcs, WILLS, NAINSOOKB,ATPARLNES. A WIBBEB, FRENCH MUSlAniti,
BRILLIANT EB, QUILTS. FIODRKO 15V1718‘EY5FOR BASQUES, hAIBROID'D SKIRTS, FLOUN-CINGS.. DGINUE, SLEIOnsS, BetNOS. INKERT-
INGs, COL.I.A.Iie.vaLitNnYENNE AND cITkiP.R.LACER. vEIL9. MITTS FIANDKERGRIk.FB OFALL K ots, SANKTILY fit rti,LOW SALRT-IMO LJNEtta, 1..P1 CLOTHS. NAPKINS, TA-BLE .I)AMA6XI4. ;UCK itHACR AND OTHERTOWELS AND TOWELINGS.
N. 8..--A few choice real thread and Cambria LaosFointes, at about half price.
A new lot of trimmed and plain net andandeeeee..• I' beautiful styles Val. lace handkerchiefs;

ALL 'VERY CHEAP. •

PRICE, FERRIS, & CO.,
Jll.lm 1107 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHOLESALE STOCK

HOSIERY.
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY.HOSIERY.

. .

TRIMMINGS AND FANCY. GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND .FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,

.

FOR SALE • AT RETAIL.
FOR CASH.

AT RETAIL FOR 'CARR,
AT RETAIL FOR, 1348H, •
AT RE TAIL FOR OMR,.
AT RETAIL FOR CASH:..

The enteoribere ofer for ,sale, on and after
THURSDAY, 6th INST.,

AT TIVEIB.
NO. 409 MARKET RTREET, NORTH SIDE.
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDS',

FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
TIMID STOCK OP GOODS

FOR CASH. RETAIL.
LESS THAN W HOLESALE PRICES.

All kinds of
COTTON HOSIERY NEEDLES, PINS,
(MOVES. HOOKS AND EYES,
LACE MITTS, SKIRT BRAIDS,
ZEPHYRS, TAMP, BRAIDS,
SHETLAND WOOL, COMBS, BRUSHES,
SPOOL COTTONS, YERFUMFRY,
BUTTONS, UNDERSHIRTS,
(Of all Descriptions) (Silk. Merino, ko.)

Also, a Full Assortment of Dress Trimmints,

BURNETT', SEXTON. &

SWE.A.RINGEN.
JeB-1m 210,409..mA3cipr STREET.

NEW MANTILLASTORE.
The most splendid !ILK MA-NTLES in the city.

110.17 q X-1.& CO.,
JaB-2m . 8 MEET

SILK • MANTILLAS,
In every new MAD, the riohest qualities ever seen,

at the elegant New Store,
2.5 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

jog-gm 1-Wl*H 8s CO.

OROANOIES ANTi,..kaiiNoll • LAWNS,
12% cents.

60 pieces open to•day.l2% cents.These are alt feet colors.
Dark Franca Lawns. •

Lawn of neat Pules.
& LANDEL.L..rFOURTH sad ARCH.

EYEE & L&NDELL are prepared to
mat Touriate with—

Fashionable Travelling Dresses.Fashionabte Summereilks.Faehionable Lawn °numb.,a. &0., Ace.
L'yßit & LANDELL WILL OPEN THIS

MORNING—
Blaok tome PoultonBaok LSOe trournous.B'aok Lace Mantles.

FYRE /c LANDa I, FOURTH and
itRdrl, open today the genuine Mozambique ofthe premien t fashion.

Mozambique' 3( wide.
Mozambique' yard wide.
blozambiques 2 yards wide.

CASSIMMB ES AND BUMMER G9f.'DS
",./ for Men'sand Boys' wear.

Light C•seitneree and Fnmmer Staff&
Boy's Wear and Vesting.
AFine stook at Lowest Prices.

CUOVItt & CONA11.0„1027 A. E. Goner TUNTII and mayutiow.

10CENT GRAY GOODS.
as cent Hareem!.
6.54- °eat Figured Barege
16.26. and 26 eent Fluent Baroges.
Black Baregea, Tamertinee and Crepe Maretzcoursk & cort&R.m,_

J827 N. B. nor. IIMTH and MART.
ABA NKRUPr IMPORTER'S STOOK

. of Samples ofLinen Cambric Efandlierohiefs,inhern.stttched. sheer- corded, and embroidered, from 10
cents to et cents each ; a great bargain. purchased a
sacrifice for cash, and to be sold i n the same way only.

CHARLES AD 'OHS SON.
le2o EIGHTH and ARCHfairest&

SILK MANTLES ! GRAY DUSTERS ! !

French Lane Manureand Points. Very low prices
for Cash.

Fine fresh stook of these sonde In ourLARGE NEW ROOM. SECOND FLOOR.N. R—Mohair Mitts, Hoop skirts and andserchiefs°helm. COOPER & 1:0N A RD
jet 7 8. E. nor. NINTH and MARKET.

SPRING ()LOAM, IN EVERY NEW
style, at IVENS',

10731-1 m ' No. 83 8. Ninth 'treat.

PRING OLOAISS, IN lINDLESS VA
P47 tietn at IVIIIttr.

CLoAKB.—Wholesale Merchants are in
idled to inspeot the stook at •

.IV E N S
No. 43 SouthNINTH Street, corner at Jayne ■t.

my3l-lm Between Market and Cheetnut.

VRENOII LAOE POINTS, BOURNOUS,
-•-• AND MANTLES —A large stook tobe eo!d raises
than wholesale price,. We cannot be undereold in
these goody. - CHARLES ADAMS & SON.

je2o ED:MTH and ARCH Streets.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
I style, every new meterial, at prices that tuqonigh

everLone, at the large store, N. E.corner of hishth
and walnut streets. niy3l-1m

CITY OL()AK STORE, No. 142 N.
Eighth street, above Cherry, arenow selling every

new style of the season.enperbqualities, in every new
shade of color. cheaper than any other ',tore in the
city. mysl-Im

SUMMER 130.0D8.
Joe Blankets—Mosquito Netting.,
Colored*l'arletens—ti•nite teats.
Buthing Goode—Min Holland&
Furniture Chintzes—tihnde
Bathing Towels—Aunnia Qrsrh.

811lARPLIs88 BROTHER'S,
je22 CRY/17 and SlOll7ll Streets.

K." IIIitIMER STOOK OF DRESS GOODS AT
PRICES ACCORDING TO THE TlMES.—Poplins.

13areres, Silk ChatHes. halfpries ; Chnttie Helaine' re-
clined from 24 to 123(m. ; Symms ChiDUGS redaced from
12Kto So.

animist attention is requested to our stock of Organ-
dies and ittoonet Lawn". whioh we ore bound to close
out at a low figure. CHARLRS ADAMS & son,
103 D RICH CH and ARCH Streets.

FRENCH LACE VEII.I4 I.—A choke lot
Just purobsend from a bankrupt importer, and

for sale at nail' price etCHARLES DAMS & SON,
Jae EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.
PAMPHLET PRINTING, and, every other deseription.of Printing, ofthe meet superior quality, at the

Lod reasonable rata', at 1t11 ,4EWALT le DROWN'S.
Drexel's Building. 34 South THUD Street. , dell-11

RETAIL DRY GOODS

M.L. HALLOWELL&CO.

IMMENSE

wHOT,V,SALE STOCK,

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, MANTLES, Ao., duo., Ao.,

FOR SALE

AT RETAIL,_
At muchbelow the ordinary wholesale rates•

Nos. 333 MARKET and 27 North FOURTH Streets
jel•etu&thldt

111 STEEL & BON,
• No. 713 north TE.NTIi Street, above t'eater,

Will seSttie . .
BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK OF

NEW AND DESIRABLr: DRESS GOODSAt still greater redectione in prices than they haveever before natcdA. andat
MUCH LOWER PRICESthananyRETAIL-WHOLESALE HOUSEin the City.

Farley and Foulard bilker, very cheap.
Very clump and good Black Silica.
Choice Drama Goode ofevery variety.
Fine Jaconetand Organdie Lawns at 1.23i,
LACE MANTLES, FOINTES, BOURNOU_'llSILK AND CLOTH. COATS AND MANTLES,

DA GREATLY UNDER COST PRICES.
QPlOLair iNOTIUii•—• OAand after this dateItrifOßPiLL'Y & tRThNI will offerEVERY POSSIBLE INDUCE:MEN-5

CASH FOROBASERS OF DRY GOODB:Being.determtned toreduce their Steck they will riveGood seargatria
Beautiful Fancy Silks for 76 cents, worthiFl.l2Heavy Rich Fancy Silks for gip well wane e/.26.Grenadine and Barocco Goods, about one halftheirvalue.
Gray Mixed Goods, in every variety, from 8 oentz tieryard to SO cents.
BLACK BILKS. RICH AND LUSTROUS, VERYeaKAP.Meat Black Brocadedouble acad.he„ &O.De Leine., Calleoes, Cassimeres, Cloths, Vegans:.,

Linens blasting, Flannels, Quilts 2 Cover's, &e.&a.SHAWL Ate CLOAK-ROOM LKIIIBITION.,French Lace Mantles, Pointes, Shawls, Eugene&CambriaLace Mantles, Chantilly Lace Good., &a.Black Bilk Coat,, Mantles, Ito., in every style,At rifIORNLEf & CRIShitS,
75. E. Corner kilfirril 6t BPltititi Lie ARS tau

1(01:MTH OF JULY--

EXCURSIONS TO CAMP
WAwMHnI.NMEAUYH.CHUNK, BMdTthehLe ahELO. ARLCOALREGION.

The Noawn PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-PANY wM b3BllOEXCURSION TICEE'rE to the !wovepoints.
uonD ,FR OM let JULY'TO 6th JULY. INCLUSIVE.Froin ita offices, at 'WILLOW Street and BEAKS
Street.

FAREFOR THEROUND TRIP.,To Ear0n.....--B 2 an I'oAllentown.... •-• • .$2 22
To Bethlehem. 2 001Po Maudi Chunk._ 33 59These excursions mill etrort en opportunity of spend-
ing' the " FOURTH" amid thereality of Military-Camp
Life, or of enjoins- the romhutio beauty . of the sooner!along the Lehigh, and Inhaling the invigorating breezesamong the mountrins p.round Mauch uhunt.No XCIIIIIOII TlCket.l sold on the CUM

VIAtN LuAYr WILLOW STREET,At 6.40 A. M., 2.45 P. M.'and alb P. X. Pam Berke
street twenty minutes !ate''.

ELLIS CLARK.
je29-5t Agent N. P. R. R. Co.

atea.,,,,,,a.P E
HAILINA aDERAILIPLEIRI.A.OADAOffice, 9.27 P.ctith-FOURTEI Street.- - - -

Pnitamrt.rmiA. June 28,1861.
EXCURSION TICKETSWill he Lamed between all points, at ItEDUCSI)

FARES, gond for all parrenrfir trains, from Saturday,June 29. to Monday, July 8. 1861. inolunive.
je29-6t WM. B. Mcl.lAl Ss NY, seo,y.

MILITARY GO

COTTON DUCK,

SUIT.4BLE FOR TENTS,

DOH NALIII /11

PROTHINGHAM & WBLLS
my2ll-1 tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW B 0 0 K B.
For Sale by

SAMUEL HA Z Jr.,
724 CHESTNUT Street.BUCKLE'S HISTORY OF CiVILIZATION INENGLAND, VOLUME TWO—from the second Lon-don edition, to which is added an alphanetical index.$2 50.

OBaERVATIONS ON MILITARY LAWS ANDCOUNT MARTIAL, hearing ofevidence : dc, adapt-ed •to the Army and Diary of the United States, byWilliam C. De Ram captain of artillery, onevolume.
TILE C078E13 OF THE AMERICAN CIVILWAR. A letter to the London Times, by Tobie go-throp Motley, author. ofThe Dutch Republic, iko.,paper
THE, BEA—the new book by Michelet. Author ofVAmour, tranelated from the French. One volume13mo. 91 00, jyl-.4c

ROOKS, LAW AND IgISOFILLANEOUS,AA, now and old, bmight,, BOO K exchanged, at thePHILADELPHIA-BANK STORE, P‘o. 419OHESThI UTStreet. Libraries at a diatsnee pirehared.These having Hooke to gall, if at a distance, will Matetheir nerriee, sizes, bindinga,dater, editions. pricing,arid eonultlone. WAN'PED—Booke printed l Benja-
min Franklin, as well as early Books printed in andupon America. Autograph Letters and Portraits our-chased. Pamphlet Lava ofPennsylvania for gale. Cata-to-ees, in Dream, rent free. -Libranes ap_praisad by&SAY JOHN CAMPBELL

COPARIIOTERSZIEP NOTICES.
LPARTNERSIIIP NOTIOB.—LIMITEDWe. the Tindersigned, residents of the city ofPhiladelphia, have entered into aLimited Partnershipagreeably to the provisionsofthe act of Assembly ofthe Commonwealth01 Pennsylvania. entities " Anactrelative to limited partnership." passed the twentyfirst day of March. A. DAM. and the supplements
thereto; said partnership to be condooted under teefirm ofPATTE.R. ,ON & BOULTO.,.for thetow-Km,
Of doing ano carrying on wholesale wine and liquorbadness in the city of Philadelphia. Jonathan Patter-son Jr .residing Al o. WO Girard avenue, and EdwardUoulton. residing bro. laxii Wallatie street, both of thecity of Philadelphia, are the Geseral Partners. For-tunato J. Flaueira, also or said city. is the SpecialPartner, and has contributed to the common stook ofsaid partnership the sum of forty thousand dollars.said partnership to commence on the first day of July.
A. D. one thousand eight hundrril and sixty-one, andto terminate on the first day of July, A. D. one thou-sand eighthundred and sixty-six

EJONDWAR •THDBDULyON.APTPERSON,
General PartnersFORTUNATO J. FIG UPIRA..i77-tu&thlat Apeoial Putter

IYSSOLUTION.—The Copartnership car-
ried on by the undersigned, under the style ofWM. J. Kiniatt & Co.. at the CHINA BALL. 629

Chestnut street. is this day dissolved, by limitation.Either of the late partners is authorized to settle thebagmen of the late firm Wm. J. KKR'S.
JOHEPH KERR.PHILADELPHIA., 1617 /. jY2-90

'DISSOLUTION Cr PARTNERSHIP.-
The ivartnership heretofore existintween

SAMUEL C.THOMPSON and SAMUEL le. JENKINS,
unbar the firm of THOMPSON & JENKINS, is this
day dissolved by mutual oonvent. The business of thelate firm will be settled end wound up_eamuel B.Thompson, at the store, No. 404 MAR K Y atreet.

SAMUEL 8. THOMPSON,
SAMUEL H. .T.Y.,NICINS.

naiads.. June 7th, ISM, $72-d tf

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
isting between the undersigned and Charles H.Stone.under the firm name of JO His 81'0N$ & EON&has been dissolved by the death of the said Charles H.Stone.

Theundersigned mill sontinue the bustness, at the oldstand, under the same firm name.
JAMES N. STONE.tf.g.NRY M. STONE,

No. soa CHEEITIIUTPhilada.. Juee29, nel.
TIVSSOLUTIoIi. -- The copartnership

heretofore subsisting_ between the usdersigned.
under firm of J. P. STEi ER & CO., ia this day
dissolved, by mutual oonsent. Thebu 41110611will besot-
tled at the old stand. No.9 BANK and No, 1S SrItAW-B&RAY Streets, Philadelphia.J. P. SI.etIPIER.

FRANCIS F. WOLGAMOTH.HENRY VOLLMER.
Phileda., July 1,1851.

VOPARTNEESIIIP FORMED.-The un-
derettcned have this day entered into copartnership.

under the firm of
WOLGANIUTH & RALEIGH.

Being successors to the late firm of 4. B. STEINER
& Co., we will continue the business in the same
branches as heretofore, at the same plum, No. 9BANE street and eSTRAVVI3EIRktY Etreet

FRANCIS F. WOLG aM
MAURICE RALEIGH.UTH,

Philada., July 1.1851. JYI-Int

BOARDING.

%IWO FAMILIES can be accommodated
with first-class BnARD, in a private femllY,

where Here are no children. Rouse b•auttfally situ-
ated; five minutes walk from" Wayne" station. Re-
ferences exchanged. address " Excelsior," Gennan-
town I'.o. 1e256t

PRIVATE BOARDING HOClRE.—Plen-
rant accommodations for familiesor footle per-

sons. corner of BROAD and NEW Streets. formerly the
American Rotel.

Bethiettem. June2f. 1261

DISSOLUTION. The Copartnership
heretofore existing t•etween the undersigned,

uner toe style of 00E3RUT, sTEEL. & Js thisday diesolved. by the withdrawal of h:OWARI) T.STEEL. The business gull be continued by Jr O. M.en F.BNUT and P '<TER KORLILAS, under the style
of CRetiftUT & ROHLRAtt.

Either canner is authorized to settle the busineee of
the late Arm. Pill tn. CH&MUT

EDWARD T. STEel,
PETER KORLHAPI.

JOLT 1, IEGI. irl 3t

INSURANCE :COMPANIES.

FAMII INEFURALNUE 003.7.P4...Ni X,
No 406.01LE8TNUT et;aoly

IFIELF:. AND INLAND INSYKAACk...
31113UXOTORN.

614torge W. Dar of

1.
Day& Matlack.

arauel Wright--" Wright Bros Ado
B. B 1=iv " Dims & Birnek.eery Levu. " Lewis Bros

0. .1. 0. Bowe .

Samuel T. Sockno.. —Sleet WTominr. eseal Cowen
•Iso. W. Ev0rmaft........0f J. W. Even:ass & Co.
Ciao. A. West— " Went & Folmar.
V. S. glints- " &ware, Martin. & 00.
0. Wilson Dests..—..Atterney-at-law.
E. D. WoodrufE—...of Sibley, Motten. WooilriiIse. Kessler, N.0.171.1 preen street.

GEORUP. W. DAY,_Prosident.
FRArtuis N. BUCK. Vice President.wridirents 1. BLA NT:WARM N'enntarv. fan-iftf

prrRE PORT-WINE.
FOX SALE Sly

0. H. MATTSON.

ARDEI AND TENTH STREETS.
Jee

NEW LOAN
FOR SALE'

A limited amount of the new 3,000,000 LOAN, In
some to milt purohneere, for sale by

JAY COOKE& CO,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET, jere-LA

AMUSEMENTS.

W LEUT-SaREF.T THEATRE.
FOURTH AND LAST WEEK.TO and EY. RY NIGHT This Week.HOOLEY AND CAMPBELL'S MINSTRELS,With tee sr.-at Como Trio,BIRCH. BROWER and COTTON.The unexeched Quartette,GAMPHELL, 4,R.FFtN. REEVES and MELVILLE.Together with Messrs. HOWARD, CHARLES, SIM-MONS. Ste,

New Songs. (lionises, Dances, Plantation Scones, Bur •lame Opera, Cow dq. Tragedy. and Farce.To conclude wrh firte..4.1.1/ ER AGE BLL.Thursday, TUE GLORIOUS FOURTH- OF JULY.Two Grand Performances
AFTER/WON AND EVENING.Forparticulars sea bine. .191

ASSEMBLY BUILDING&
FOURTH OF JULY WEEK'ISOUTHIgIoI It.t.BEL.LIO.I and HUSSIAN

Both Exhibttrone at ••ch entertainment. every even-ing Otte week. ThreeGrand Exhibitions FOURTH OFJULY. Mornintr .at 11; Afternoon. 3; Fowling. B.
.30 NBW OR THE ILLBELLOWL

Admission 23 cents; Children 'lb ennui. J7l et

IPINNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF THE
rim', ARTIO, 102 A CHZ-2,9TN1/17 street, ie open

daily, Sundays excepted, from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M.
Admisslon WC. cents. Chiloom under twelve years,

half prize. Shares of Stook, 830. • JO

EXCURSIONS
FOURTH OF JULY

FariUrPajOhl.—FALLS OF
• te-p-tr,!t 4....../i SCHUYLKILL AND .WD3-

• CKOs —Ey Ridge Ave
nue Passenger Railway ono,. to therm delightful and
romantic spots. passing near Odd Fellows'. Glenwood,
MountVernon. and Laurel Hill Cemeteries. The Gi-
rard College Passenger Railway ro. ears run every four
minutes from RECO.0 D and ARCH. Streets. via Aroh
street. Ninth etreet, and Ridge, avenue. She.Wissa-
hickon isadmiraVy alapted for pio-ntea. iy2 3tB

adrtit DOWN gIITER.-REGGLAR
LINE AND DAILY EXCURSIONS.—

titeomer. GiJkIANSEY leaves first vier .baoro ARCH
Street, daily, at 7% o'clock, for Chester. Fentugrove,
New Castle. Delaware City. Fort Delaware, and Sa-
lem. Returning, leaves Salem at U. FORT at 2
°Week. blxcu ,ston Tickets. genii from 31 to sth. 50 ate.

FOURTH OF JULY R.X.CRJR4IOt4 4, by MAJOR
REYBULD, front ARCH Street wharf. at 8 o'clock

M. Returning, lea,ve Salem at 4, end Fort at 4.6'
P. M. Fare for the hxcureson, ifA Geom. JY2 St"

/CAPER WEST CHESTER AND
VIA MEDIA.

PHILADELPHIA RAILROAD—-
./...ouitriz OF JULY RXCURS.IONS.Exourzion ticketa to West Cho9tar and return, good

frnna July 31 to sth. inclutiva. 97.11 be aold et the tic etoffice. Ir. E. corner MORT.E.Er4TH and MARKETStreets.
Farefor the round trip. 0719 claw.
jyl HENRY WOOD. Supe r't.

WAN L S.

$2OOO —Two s.u'rns of this amount to
y • invent in well seoured mortgage&

LUKENS & Mole rGOlahltY.13210118U" 1033 SEAL R Street.
gECRET ARY AND AMANUE NSIS.—A

Youngman of good cddreisa, edeostion, and re-spectability. age twenty-eight. is desirous of meeting
with a gentleman requiring a person toact as eeoretarrand A monuensua. and also as companion. Would haveno objection to travel, and when necessary. or in caseofMama, would not hesitate to bestow all thecare and
attention which necessity um require. Emolumentnot being the prime:poi object of the advertiser. his ex-pectations in this regard will be found very moderate.Can furnish the most undoubted references and road-monials as to hamlet. reepectabilite, &o. Address•• Amanuensis ;'offices of this pour, for a fewdays.

1e29.31."

AYOUNG MAN, just graduated from
the High School. desires a SITUATION In a{Mercantile house; would be satieffedwith&small salaryuntil his e.speriencewould entitle him to-an inereasedremuneration. jel9-12t•

WANTED—A purchaser for a patent
right.that will yield Mir thousand dollars to anyperson who has energy. ego Will purchase It entire.

the proprietor being in radius health, is compelled to
selL Address " Alfred." et this offios. Jel9-12t.. _

WANTED 55;000 oN MuRTGAtiE
$25.4.n ld'arrstenf.
F4.upLoyERS WANTING YOUNG

Men, &0.. are invited to edema tt," B
meat illo;-ent Committee," at the Rooms of the imilg im aChristian Association, 1009 end 1011. aba u 7Street. ee3-tm

FOE. SALE AND. TO LET.

,VU LET—The second story of store 331
MARKET Street. Rent low. Apply on the pre-

mises. It'

ma FOR SALE OR TO LET-1 he old-
- established Business Etand, known as CHINA

HALL, otruostte the Etlte Freese; has been consideredone of the beet businese stands in the city for the heat
3.1 years. It is sirusted in The test trtrt of Cheerier.
atreet. and anitatne for both wholesale and wail.
Terms easy. Any on the premiere, to

J. KERR.

maWANTED TO RENT—A Moderate
lized HOBS& In a good too, iity. Hest not to ex-

ceed 8300 per annum Beat of references given. Ad-
dress Truant." office of The Press. je29-6t"

aTO LET —At low rent, a pleasant
country seat, with three acres of land, wellshaded, abd a 'variety of fruit, corner of Green Lane

and York Road, Brancitnwn, miles from Market
street by railroad, and eight minutes walk from Green
Lane btation of North Pennsylvania Railroad Inquire
of Mr. MEDARY. opormate, or of Dr. DE DENNE-
Y/ 23 Routh 88Ve.N'TH Btreat. je27. 6crf

al TO RENT' LOW—Furnished or un-
INlLfurnithed, for six monthsor longer. if desired, a
large and convenient litAhils, leo 1733 Arch street.
Apply to A. P. and J. B. MORRIS, 9.16 AROH
Street. je 19 tf

IN TO RE NT.--A rare opportunity is
mei offered to a competent manager of a Hoarding
House by the undersigned. who offers to rent the pre-
mises formerly known na the nisi) errA.Tril HO-
TEL. Warded on CH F.e.T2f UTStreet, above Fourth,
opposite the CustomRouse. 'Alm house contains forty
rooms all of whieh are partly furnished. The din-
ing-hall isninety-five feet in length, besides kitchens,
pentriee, and every other convenience Thatcan be de-
sired. The piernises have been fitted up in a com-
plete mariner, andare ready for immediate c:Arnow:my.

To a proper person, having experience, aprofitable
business can be done. 'fo an acceptabletenant the
terms will be made reasonable. Forparticulars apply
to JOHN RBA, on the prruuses, between the hours of

and 3 o'olook. jell-tutbslOt

SAVING FUNDS.

RAVING FUND—IINITE_D STATES
114.7 TRutrrcomivary, corner THIRD and CHEST-/409am FIVE PER CENI7.

3. R. CRAWFORD, PrezidinttJAMES R. RUETER. Secretary and Treasurer.Moe hours, from 10 until 4 o'clock.
Thus Company is not Joined in any applissticat tollsLereklate re. fsS

SAIOES,

PLILLIE'S SAYE DEPOT .E.EMOVED
to No. 21 South SIi'VENTV Strain,near theatlin Institute.

The undersigned. thankful for peat favors, and beingdetermined to merit future patronage, ha. secured au
elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand alarge assortment of Lillie'. Celebrated Wrought aneChilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (Weonly
strictly fire and burglar proof safes made.) Also, Lil-
lie!. Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Locke.Lillie's Bank Vault Doora and Looks will be formslarii
to order on short notice. 'flue is the strongest, hest.proteoted. and ahoapest Door and Look yet offered.Also, particular attention is called to Lillie's Bens
Cabinet. Safe for Plate, JewelZco. Thu Safe is con-
aedial to surmise in style andelegance anything yet of-feredfor this purpose, and is the only one that is atrial-
l/ fire and burglar proof,

SPECIAL NOTICE.-1 have now On hand say twenty of
Farrel, Barring, & Co.'s Safes, most of them nearly
new, and some forty of other makers. comprising a
complete assortment as to sixes, and all lately
changed forfor the now CelebratedLillie rate. They wiltbe sold at very low arias.. _Please oall end eXatallek.
la-lytf at. C. SADLER. Agent.

adsir ,itsat FOR, taw YORK.
NEW DAILY LIDIE,vis DeWears LadRaritan Canal.

Philaceelpkiaand Now York Express Steamboat Cate-pgny will receive freight and after DIONDAY.I.3tIteetant, and leavo daily offP. M., delivering their car-goes irt Vow York the Minn= damiremnts taken at reasonable rates.WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,ho. 14 SOUTH WHARNVES.geProladelvtta.JAMESHA nt.Piers 14 and 16 EAI3T RIVER, New York.

addrzt FOR NEW YORK. TER
Philadelphia Steam Travenar Comvanywill ()ammonite their business for theseason on !donatorlath nut.

Their Steamers aro now rtseiviny freight at SecondPler Above IN&intgreet.
Tor=acloomniodatinit. A. 148ro l.r.w. . BAITED is Chi,

• -- eel Coati/ ntiaPir.r. A•••••

VOTTOIi SAIL DUCK a d CANVAS,
ofall number! and brand..

Raven's Puck Awning Twills of all deedriptdone, feeTanta, Awning's, 'Pretaka, and Wagon Corer..
AL- 60papar bladdfaoturere Drier Felt', frost I tip IVet "rid... 50;mm:tins.Bantu 15ail °twit*. ese.MN% w. k7v._tat.s.x a or

- s at MOMS /a.
E.6.813_ AND COMFORT.

A. ThEOBALD asks, Who oat, please or sniteverybody
Soon a person probably never was born. Bat thosewho know when they are muted in BOOTS or 8110E8are invited to give him a oall, and those. who never

Were snilPd before may be imitednow. leat Ms oldplacut.BoB COATEB Street. jelg Sm

OLIVE OlL.—Pure Olive ttil in white
glen bottles Just reeelved per bark Juliet. POT!sale by .I.AsrCHE & CARSTAIRB.

No. go 4 south FR ONT street.

CLARET WINE—In casks and cases
of the brands of St. Julien ,hihrgaux. Haat-BrionFertilise. For mile by AURNTCH &CARIBTAIRS20:1 South FRONT

KIWI.—A small invoice of Bides, Sheep,
N-7 and Goat Skine,bet. received from the Wert In-
dies, for agile by JA unzTCRE & CAItBTAIRG. 1102
g"ff, 77 i 047. If!riot fit
WOORAOH BRANDY. Ono barrel pure
A. SO UTILERIY P.RACA for We DI 4 kt DAD-an k CO-. 1114 1.10 41 1104 k 1•11.


